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Chancellor Dungan Meets 
Student Press at Trenton
by Ernest Jaeger
Ralph A. Dungan, the man who will probably most in­
fluence the future of New Jersey higher education, revealed 
many of his personal and public feelings at his first news 
news conference with college editors and student government 
officials. The Chancellor of Higher Education made remarks 
which would seem to show the direction toward which Mont­
clair State will move in the future. The conference was held 
on Thurs., Nov. 16; Ernest Jae­
ger, Editor-in-chief of the Mont- 
clarion, and A lan Da Cuinzo,
Student G overnm ent Associa­
tion R epresentative, represented  
M ontclair S tate
The f irs t question posed re ­
garding M ontclair follows; 
"T hrough the years, M ontclair 
S tale has developed, despite the 
inefficiency of the previous type 
of sta le  control, a  trad ition  of 
excellence. We have become 
alarm ed  a t the unfavorable re ­
m arks of the Chancellor which 
have been reported  in  the state 
new spapers. Our question is: 
A re such rem ark s of a general 
nature  going to continue to come 
from  your office? We have heard  
from  m any sources, among 
them , the president of our col­
lege, Ihrough his M onlclarion 
column, th a t m any of these re ­
m arks have not been indicative 
or li.p  M ontclair educational 
sysleixl. We ask  if fu ture re ­
m arks will be directed more 
specifically a t those to whom 
they apply ."
Duingam’s answ er An short 
sta ted  th a t  M ontclair is a  “good 
little institution.” The day  it be­
gins to get smug, it will go 
downhill. However, we a t  Mont­
c la ir  have done thingis wrong 
'also. The Chancellor s ta ted  tha t 
he  would not say  th a t a ll s ta te  
colleges a re  bad  except Mont­
c la ir  “I would like to  see M ont­
cla ir tell th e  world w hat it 
thinks is good about teacher 
education o r  w hat is good about 
M ontclair.”
Expansion
Dungan 'Stated th a t the pro­
posal to  buy the righ ts for a 
grade crossing on the ra ilroad  
a t the North end of cam pus is 
“in the w orks,” although he 
didn’t  know a t w hat stage it 
curren tly  was.
When asked  whether the p fr ' .  
had y d  tak-m a n  option to  buy 
t5ie land in  back of W ebster 
Hall, Dungian replied tha t th ere  
are  miany considerations which 
m ust he  m ade before buying
James Meredith to Lecture 
On ‘Racial Peace in America’
“Take a Walk With Meredith” is the title of a lecture 
to be sponsored by the International Relations Club of Mont­
clair State College on Nov. 28. Speaker James Meredith, 
the first Negro to integrate the University of Mississippi, will 
speak on the topic, “Racial Peace in Amerca.”
Meredith became the focal point of national and inter­
national attention in September, 1962 when he first enrolled 
as a student at the University 
of Mississippi. He ¡began that 
academ ic y e a r surrounded by 
U.S. m arshals, the- U.S A rm y 
and Air Force, and  scores of 
hostile, jeering  observers. By 
that y e a r ’s  end, M eredith was 
hailed  a s  a  hero  and  p a trio t and 
condem ned a s  a  scoundrel and 
troublem aker. H e had  been 
viewed w ith aw e and respect, 
and he hpd been sp a t upon and 
threatened  w ith m urder. He 
emerged from  this tum ultous 
y e a r still a  staunch  individual­
ist, umintimidated by the  te r ­
rib le p ressu res exerted  upon 
him  by both white and negro 
groups.
M eredith is unceasing in  his 
efforts to  secure the righ ts and  
privileges of citizenship for a ll 
Negroes. His sense of mission 
prom pted him  to  em bark  an 
his now famous m arch through 
Mississippi. M eredith’s re tu rn ­
ing to  M ississippi w ithout Fed­
e ra l m arsh a ls  w as m ore th an  a 
personal tes t. He hoped th a t his 
m arch  would encourage the 
450,000 unreg istered  Negro vot­
e rs  in. M ississippi to  place their 
nam es on the  roles.
The sto ry  of his m arch has 
often 'been told. Shot by a  white 
sn iper from  am bush, h e  will 
probably ca rry  to  'his dying day  
som e of th e  75 birdshot pellets 
which en tered  h is body. Upon 
his discharge from  th e  hospital, 
he com pleted his m arch.
M eredith stresses th a t he will 
present ihis own individual ideas, 
even 'though they  m ay  be at 
variance w ith those of official 
negro organizations. Meredith 
h as  h is own personal assess­
m ent of 'the ra c ia l s truggle  in 
the United S tates, and his own 
specific proposals for the future 
course of th e  Negro movement. 
He believes th a t th is is a prob­
lem fo r both whites and  Ne­
groes, and an im provem ent of 
the situation for both groups is 
necessary .
The public is  invited to Mr. 
M eredith 's lec tu re  on Nov. 28 
free of change. Seats m ay be 
reserved  by w riting B arbara  
Michalik, In ternational Relations 
Club, Box 16, M ontclair S tate 
College, U pper M ontclair, N.J.
•this land. Does M ontclair want 
to change its ch a rac te r by ex­
panding, can  one build a s  eco­
nomically on the quarry  nock, 
and a re  you likely to have an 
effective 'institution at th a t site 
ra th e r  than building a t another 
site? Dungan m aintained th a t 
he had  “no 'Strong opinions” on 
the m atte r.
D ungan fe lt th a t the 5 per 
cen t across the board faculty 
pay raise  would move toward 
establishing a “ m ore balanced 
and equable system .” He hopes 
th a t the proposal would pu t all 
faculty people, both in s ta te  col­
leges an d  in ithe sta te  univer­
sity, on a  reasonably equable 
scale.
Stating th a t he was “for stu ­
dent unions,” D ungan sta ted  
th a t we 'must develop rational 
cam pus p lans based upon the 
educational plan. There is not 
'an “unlim ited pot of m oney” 
and thus we m ust develop p rio r­
ities in the 'area of physical ex­
pansion.
Enough high-quality teacher 
p reparation  < can  be pu t a
four y ea r program , Dungan 
feels. He is strongly in favor of 
independent study, if only be­
cause i t  ¡breaks the mold of the 
h igh school approach of lecture 
and regurgitation. It helps us to 
keep our eyes on 'the m ain edu­
cation  goal.
We are  faced with m any cris­
es in our educational system  in 
New Je rsey  However, Dungan 
feels th a t th e  m ain  crisis  is a 
“crisis  of quality” He added 
la ter, “I m ay be wrong.”
Dungan asked to  keep educa­
tional dialogue going. He noted 
th a t this is a “year of tra n s i­
tion ," >and called upon all students 
to  stand  up and sa y  w hat they 
feed, publish it, p u t it 'in tra c ts  
and m ake sure people read it 
However, students m ust first 
think seriously about how they 
feel. The Chancellor, perhaps, 
also needs m ore tim e to  think.
A rthur Schlesinger, Jr ., pulifzer prize winning author who 
lectures on campus on Nov. 29.
Schlesinger to Speak 
At MSC November 29
Arthur Schlesinger, the noted author, historian and lec­
turer, will speak at MSC in the lecture series sponsored by 
he GsPege ÜíTé U:¿on Board. The iecteffP’IB' s c m  Ti.NBSi . 
8 P.M. on Wed., Nov. 29, and will be held in Memorial Audi­
torium.
Mr. Schlesinger was graduated summa cum laude from 
Harvard in 1938. The following year, his honors essay was 
published tinder the title of Ores-
tes A. Brownson: A P ilgrim ’s 
Progress. It received high praise 
from  critics and was a  selection 
of the Catholic Book Club.
During W orld W ar II, Mr. 
Schlesdnger served  in the Office 
of W ar Inform ation in W ashing­
ton, the  Office of S trategic Ser­
vices in  London, Paris, and G er­
m any, and th e  United States A r­
my. During th is  time, he com ­
pleted  w ork on The Age of Jack- 
son, which won him  the Pulit­
zer Prize; a t  28, he was the 
youngest historian to  receive this 
aw ard.
Mr. Schlesdnger re tu rned  to 
H arvard  a s  professor of history 
in  1947. In 1961, he went to 
Washington, where he served as
Jam es M eredith, who will leclu rt at MSC on Nov. 28
special assistan t to P resident 
Kennedy and, a fte r his dearth, to  
P resident Johnson.
He left th e  White House in 
Mlairch of 1964 to w rite a  book 
on the Kennedy Administration. 
A Thousand Days becam e an­
o ther Pulitzer Prize winner as 
well a s  a Book of the Month 
selection and best seller in this 
country and abroad.
At present, Mr. Schlesinger is 
the A lbert Schweitzer Professor 
of Hum anities a t the City Uni­
versity  of New York, graduate 
division.
MSC Holiday Whirl 
To Begin at Ball
The com edy perform ance of 
G entlem en P refer Blondes will 
highlight th e  Christm as Ball, to 
be held a t  th e  Meadow brook 
D inner Theatre. The annual 
event, sponsored by th e  College 
Life Union Board, is scheduled 
for F ri., Dec. 8.
A rrival tim e to  the theatre  
is  6:30 PM. The dinner will in­
clude ro ast pot of beef; decor­
ative pins will be provided for 
the ladies.
T ickets m ay  be purchased a t 
the  Fishbowl after' Nov. 20. The 
price of $10 per couple includes 
the dinner and show-. R eserva­
tions w ill not be accepted  w ith­
out paym ent.
C hairm an for the event is P a t 
Compton, assisted by Charlie
(Continued on Page 8)
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Cordasco Testifies Before 
Sub-Committee on Education
During the summer of 1967, Dr. Frank M. Cordasco, 
professor of education at Montclair State College, gave tes­
timony before the General Education Sub-Committee of the 
U.S. House of Representatives on a bill to amend the Element­
ary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 in order to bring 
about a bilingual education program.
This program is designed to provide instruction in Span­
ish for those students, both Mex- , -------------
ican-Am erican and P uerto  Ric- ! 
I an, who are greatly handcap i 
! ped in seeking an education in | 
this country. These students, con j 
fronted with teachers who speak 
I only English, becom e frustra t- 
l ed and discouraged when faced 
! by this needless language bar­
rier. The problem  is compound- 
j ed by the fact th a t  in our soci-
the Congress in an  effort to  eon 
front the basic problems of the 
non-Eraglish-speakiing child in our 
schools. The aim  of the bills 
would be to promote closer hdme- 
schooil cooperation, and provide 
high quality educational oppor­
tunities for children from  ruon- 
En glish-sp caking hom es.
■ The entire question of the pro-ety the principal key to up­
ward social m obility has always blem of 'bilingual education was
Sinfonia in rehe.arsal for 'M usical Am erica,' conducted by Lee Conow.
‘Musical America VI’ Will 
Be Presented by Sinfonia
The Lambda Mu Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, the | 
national professional music fraternity, will once again pres­
ent their annual concert featuring the music of American 
composers. This year the program for the concert, titled 
Musical America VI. will offer a large cross-section of Amer­
ican musical life and will feature the music of Duke Ellington,
Ives, Risden, and Persichetti among others. This formal 
concert will be presented Wed.,
Dec. 6, iin M emorial A uditorium .
The Lam bda Mu C hapter is 
especially pleased to announce 
th a t its highly popular stage 
band will perform  Duke Elling- 
*(>i>V ''’- '"p o se d .in  .1951.
H a r l e m  is one of the finest ex­
am ples of the use of jazz and 
the stage hand  in a concert 
m anner .This will be only th e 
second tim e  tha t th is piece has 
been played and  the M ontclair 
stage band  will be the firs t group 
to  play H arlem  other than Duke 
Ellington’s  own ensem ble.
As in  the past, Sinfonia will 
again do a  world p rem iere  when 
it  p resen ts the first perform ­
ance of Robert R isdent’s  B rass 
Octet with Percussion. Robert 
Risden, who graduated  from  
MSIC in June 1967, composed and 
dedicated  th is work to the L am ­
bda Mu C hapter during the sum ­
m er of 1967. M r. Risden w as 
form erly supervisor of vocal 
m usic for the Dover junior and 
senior high schools. He is p re ­
sently serving in the U.S.Army. 
The work will be conducted by 
Jam es Bender.
The women of the Delta Del-
Sinfonians to sing four com posi­
tions. The opening chorus will 
be The Tree of Law from  the 
“M asque of N iagara’’ by H ar­
vey Gaul, one of the leading 
composers- of ittrc'ViSP’s-.The cho­
rus will a lso  perform  the work 
of a native New Jersey  com po­
ser, Richard Lane, whose Hym n 
to the Nights is based .upon a 
tex t by Longfellow. Vaily Wie- 
gl’s Three Choral Songs of the 
Southwest and  R ichard B utler’s 
exciting P aean  of Brotherhood 
will conclude th is  portion of the 
program . Lee D avid Donow, who 
is also serving a s  the co-ordin­
ator for M usical A m erica, will 
conduct.
Vincent Persichetti’s Serenade 
No. 1 for Ten Wind Instrum ents
will be performed by  the Sin­
fonia cham ber wind ensemble. 
One of A m erica’s leading com­
posers, Mr. P ersichetti is not a 
stran g er to  MSC, since he was 
one of the partic ipating  com­
posers at the Com poser’s Sym­
posium of two years  ago. Bruce 
Deisinger will conduct the Sin- 
foniians.
The program  will end with the
I Sam  Was a  Man, Houston 
i B right’s Sailor's Alleluia and 
i I H ear a  Voice a-P ray in ', and
| the popular No Man I s an Is- 
i land.
Free refreshm ents will be 
| served during interm ission. Tic- 
I kets for the concert are  avail- 
I able from  ainy Sinfonia brother.
I The concert will s ta rt a t 8:30 
; P.M. Loge ticke ts  are  $1.00 and  
| orchestra tickets  a re  Tic
| kct:. '«ill also be  placed on sale 
I two weeks prior to the concert 
j at 'the Fishbowl in Life Hall or 
I in the Music Building office.
| been, and still is, education.
The r ise  of Am erican society 
reflects this developm ent. The 
Irish  of the 1840’s  and the It­
alians of the 1880’s  an d  1890’s 
discovered th a t education would 
give them  the n ecessary  skills 
tha t would realize th e ir objec­
tives and bring them  a  portion 
of the “good life” th a t they  felt 
to be so essential to  th e ir phys­
ical an d  m en ta l well-being. We 
today see  these tw o nationald- 
ties in the fortfront of A m er­
ican life.
Dr. Cordasco h as  a lso  testified 
before the Special Subcommittee 
on 'Bilingual Education of the 
Committee on Labor an d  Pub­
lic Welfare, U.S. Senate, and 
gave testim ony before 'that bo­
dy on the necessity  for som e 
type of bill th a t would alleviate 
the pressing  educational p rob­
lem's of these  two m inority 
gppups. A d irect correlation  was 
m ade betw een low educational 
achievem ent an d  its  'inevitable 
\ concomitant, poverty.
Several b ills a re  now .before
Players Workshop Will 
Be ‘Evening of Comedy’
To inaugurate the new Studio Theatre (K-200), Players 
will present An Evening of Comedy on Dec. 1 and 2 at 8:30 
P.M. and on Dec. 3 at 2:30 P.M.
Produced by Paul Hart, the workshop production will be 
; the second Players’ presentation of the season. The first, 
Macbeth, played to a total audience of over 4,500 people, in­
cluding 1500 high school students. (The total audience for 
their th ree  m ajor productions
ta  C hap ter of S igm a Alpha Io- j Sinfonia Male Chorus under the 
ta, the  women’s professional mu- direction of Lee David Donow. 
sic  fra tern ity , w ill join w ith t h e ' They will sing Persichetti’s
Hear
ARTHUR SCHLESINGER
Noted Historian and Author
on




during the 1966-67 season w as
10, 000. )
19th cen tury  play concerns the 
idealis’ic an d  respectable Lady
An Evening of Comedy will W inderm ere, who decides to leave
consist of three plays, each rep ­
resenting a different theatrica l 
period and style. During the  ev­
ening both proscenium  and cen­
tra l staging will be used to  dem ­
onstrate  the flexibility of the new 
theatre .
G ram m er G urton 's Needle,
the second oldest English come­
dy, will open th e  evening. This 
coarse  farce w as first perform ­
ed in Cam bridge, England, in 
1566. It deals with a housewife, 
G am m er Gurton, who loses her 
needle as she is  mending the 
breeches of her servant, Hodge. 
M adeleine B rannick will direct 
the cast which includes Sharon 
Wancho, (G am m er), Jack ie  Trin- 
kle, (Lady C hat); Bob Brewer, 
(Diccon), Tony G iarm o (Hod­
g e); Midge G uearra , (Tib); and 
Ed Musto, (Dr. Rat).
The second p lay  on the bill 
will be Lady W inder m ere'* Fan
by O scar Wilde. A sophisticated 
comedy of m anners, th is  late
lieu iuuaitlnful husband. D irect­
ed by Carolyn Grasso, the cast 
consists of Suzette Sides (Lady 
W inderm ere); Lou Homyak, 
(Lord Darlington); and  D ebra 
Showers, (Duchess of Berwick).
The Evening of Comedy will 
conclude with Eugene Iones­
co’s, Bald Soprano. Representing 
the “T heater of the A bsurd ,” 
this 1948 tragi-com edy dem on­
stra tes  the  m eaninglessness of 
hum an existence in  the m odern 
world. The stuffy, m iddle-class 
English couples (the M artins 
and the Sm iths) are incapable 
of com m unication or love. Their 
nonsensical conversations con­
sist m erely of cliches from  a 
foreign language phrase book. 
The cast, d irected by Robert 
Lowy, includes Michael S an  Gi­
ovanni, (Mr. Sm ith); Lorraine 
M ergner, (Mrs. Smith); Fred  
Kuklowski, (Mr. M artin); Cathy 
Ramsden, (Mrs. M artin); Sandy 
Krulewitz, (M ary, the m aid); and 
Scott Watson. (The fire chief).
summed up by  Dr. Cordasco in  
hils testim ony before the  Sen­
ate: “ It is not really the p ri­
m acy of language in the in struc­
tional process, bu t ra th e r  how a 
child 'is to  be m oved into an  
area  of effective educational 
growth which will dictate prac­
tice. For millions Of disadvan­
taged  children, a Bilingual Edu­
cation A ct prom ises fu ller p a rti­
cipation in a  free isocielty.”
At a  tim e when new spapers, 
magazines, radio, land television 
a re  forcibly bringing the pnofo- 
ems of the 'culture of poverty 
'before th e  public’s  scrutiny , this 
particu lar proposal represents 
one waiy by w hich the total in­
tegration oif th e  Spanish-speak­




The word “re tre a t,” a s  I 
to the unique sp iritual experience 
of introspection land religious re ­
newal, connotes the austere  land 
aw esom e aspeats of th e  ascetic  
life. However, the annual three 
day weekend re tre a t offered b y » 
the Newman Apostoiate is far 
from  austere  'and awesome, a s  
any past partic ipant will alvOw, 
and for th is reason, has been 
misnomer ed.
The re trea t, o r  “sp iritua l h ap ­
pening,” according to  the  jargon 
of the 'times, w ill be offered th is 
y ear to  a ll initeresetd persons, 
w hether Catholic o r non-Catholic 
student or nionHstudenit, (the week­
end of Jan . 5, 6, iand 7. (Lectures, 
group discussions, folk M asses, 
individual conferences — these 
a re  ju s t a few  of th e  m any a c ­
tivities p lanned to  instill a  sense 
of fra te rn ity  and Christian love 
am ong a ll retreatam ts. In  ad d i­
tion to  Ms obvious sp iritua l ad ­
vantages, of re tre a t a lso  offers 
a change of pace from  the  busy 
rat-race of te rm  papers, c ram ­
ming, and meetings so  com­
mon in the life of the involved 
student.
To becom e “involved” in  this 
spiritual happening, reservation  
should 'be m ade a s  soon as pos­
sible by contacting Gaiil Urm ey, 
a senior and m em ber of D el­
ta  Sigm a Chi, o r  an y  m em ber 
of the re tre a t com m ittee, o r by 
leaving the reservation  (includ­
ing deposit w hich is due by Dec.
1) at the Newman House, 894 
Valley Road, Upper Montdalir.
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Newman-Protestant Groups 
To Begin Dialogue Series
Two members of the Newman Community, sophomore 
Maryann Shavink, and freshmen Maurice Moran, and two 
from the Protestant Student Council, senior Bruce Deisinger 
and sophomore Winnie Tarakajian, have met together as 
leaders to plan the upcoming series, “Living Room Dialogues.” 
This series of inter-faith discussions will be using the 
book, Living Room Dialogues, edited by Greenspun and
Norgren, a s  a  guideline. Each 
of the seven topics in- the book 
is preceded by and ended with 
a sho rt p rayer service. The job 
of the four previously m ention­
ed leaders is  to  determ ine w hat 
p a rts  of each chap ter will be 
used, when the first meeting 
will be, and w hether o r  not 
it will be continued.
-All those -interested will re­
gister, -and the to tal num ber 
will be divided into -twelves 
composed of sax New m an mem ­
bers -and six  Protestants. Then 
-the four m em bers of -the steering  
committee will -choose a leader 
and co-leader of opposite faiths 
for each  group. After the first 
general meeting, each  group 
can plan  when and -where its 
discussions will be held. These 
leaders will m eet w ith asst. P ro ­
tes tan t chaplain, Rev. Ray By­
num , an d  Rev. R ichard Benedet­
to  the week before each of the 
monthly dialogues to discuss 
previous dialogues and ques­
tions. A m inister and Catholic 
clergym an will -address them  
on the upcom ing topic, and  the 
leaders w ill discuss it among 
-themselves.
C hanges w ill be m ade, as -the 
p rogram  is  adapted  from ithe 
book, which w as originally w rit­
ten  fo r inter-church discussions 
to  college students. Chaplains 
Rev. John H arm s and F ather 
Torn D avis will be available 
fo r resource  m ateria l. I t  is hop­
ed -by the  chaplains th a t an 
ecum enical service can  be held 
a fte r the series ends. Further 
plans will be posted in the next 
M onlclarion issue.
On the evenings of Nov. 15
Hecht Elected 
To Committee
Dr. Joseph C. Hecht, professor 
of distributive education a t  MSC 
has been elected to  serve a 
th ree y ear te rm  as- a m em ber 
of the A m eiracn Vocational Ed­
ucation’s  D istributive Education 
Research Com m ittee. This com­
m ittee’s responsibility is to  in ­
vestigate, recom m end and p a rti­
cipate in  re sea rch  projects which 
will miatoe the  teaching of dis­
tributive education more effect­
ive.
Dr. Hecht h-as been an  educa­
to r on -all educationl levels, 
teaching d istributive education 
in  the -high school, two-year col­
lege and degree-granting univer­
sity  -and college. He has recent­
ly com pleted -a m anuscrip t for 
a textbook -to be used in the two- 
y e a r -retail m anagem ent college 
program , co-authored with Dr. 
K aren Gillespie of New York Un­
iversity . I t will be published by 
G regg Division of -the M cGraw 
Rill Publishing Company.
and 16, Catholic and Protestant 
students m et for discussion 
after -the showing of two films, 
Red D esert -and Seven S am ­
urai. Questions were answered 
to review  various details of the 
films. Then open discussion on 
-the characters, situations and 
the audience’s  subjective reac t­
ions to  them  was held. Last 
and m ost im portant, the stud­
ents interpreted, traditional 
to -the C hristian faith, language- 
symbols in  the formed and brok­
en relationships of the film s.
P lans for the program  were 
started  by faculty m em bers in 
the spring of '1966. The first 
class of SPURT students be­
gan in  the spring of 1967 with 
a  Human Relations lab o ra to ry  
a t Cam p Wapal-ane over sem es­
te r  break. This HRL not only 
helped the -group to  become- co­
hesive -before -classes started, 
but -also m ade i t  possible for 
the students to  -become -acquaint­
ed with the faculty planning 
com m ittee for SPURT.
When classes began, the stu ­
dents took courses in -adoles­
cent psychology and sociology, 
and w ere sim ultaneously in tro­
duced to  team -teaching method­
ology. U rban adolescent prob­
lem s in education and sociol­
ogy were stressed.
In addition to  these special 
courses, students spent six hours 
per week participating  in  the 
activities -conducted in  social 
agencies in the city of Paterson. 
These social agencies ranged 
from  -Board of Health, to  Youth 
Opportunity, to  Head S tart, to 
hospitals -and welfare agencies.
In ithe classes an a ttem pt 
was -and is  m ade to  experim ent 
with new methods of learning. 
This in  tu rn  acquaints th  stu ­
dents -and faculty with new, in­
novative -procedures such as 
team -teaching, student teaching, 
and frequent discussions with 
outside authorities on urban 
problem s.
This sem ester, the students 
are  working six hour's per week 
in  one of the tw o P aterson high 
schools. The purpose of th is is 
to  enable the SPURT students 
to become acquainted with the 
type of students, teachers, and 
adm instraitors found in city 
schools.
All sophomores th a t a re  con­
cerned about the urban  prob­
Chapin Holds 
Dance-Party
Psychedelic lights, loud m us­
ic and offbeat decorations set 
the scene for -the party  given 
by the women of Chapin Hall. 
Held on Nov. 5, in the Chapin 
Hall lounge, the party  was open 
to all M ontclair State students.
“The Descendants of Love,” 
a five piece band from  Edison 
T-ownship provided enterta in­
m ent. Freshm an Norma Hoyer, a 
m em ber of the groups, sang sev­
eral popular songs, -including the 
recen t Jefferson Airplane hits, 
White R abbit and Somebody to 
Lore.
Decoration consisted of large 
signs, crepe paper stream ers 
and  flashing lights. Refreshm ents 
were provided by -the dance com­
m ittee under -the direction of 
chairm an, Wendy Dtits.
lem  and  -are interested in  con­
tributing  to  the program  are 
urged to  ob tain  an application 
for the p rog ram  in the Educa­
tion office located in College 
Hall. If the  SPURT rourara 
seorn to  -jx>se a  probiem in 
scheduling or curriculum  plans, 
b ea r in  m ind -that SPURT can 
-be considered a  full 9-credit 
concentration.
Indicative of the dynamic 
qualities of the pilot program 
is the fu ture possibility of 
expanding ithe present pro­
gram  to  -a m aste rs  program  in 
urban  education. This would 
probably -include the imp-lamen­
tation  of -an experim ental school 
in a nearby  city where college 
professors, high school teach­
ers, g raduate, undergraduate, 
and high school students would 
work together in classroom s to 
experim ent and  innovate new, 




R alph A. V em acchia, a  mem­
ber of the  M ontclair S tate Col­
lege fine arts  departm en t, has 
been appointed a special consul­
ta n t to  -the Hunt M anufacturing 
Company of Philadelphia. He 
will work with the  com pany’s 
board  of supervisors in th e  field 
of graphics, assisting  in the de­
velopment of new graphics and 
printmiakiing supplies.
A graduate of S an  Diego State 
College with a m aster’s  from 
Columbia, -Mr. Vem aodhia has 
had  wide experience in the a rt 
of printmakiing. L ast spring in 
cooperation with Henry Franken- 
ffiiedd, nationally known expert in 
th is  field, he organized and con­
ducted five prinitmaking work­
shops for senior ant m ajo rs  a t -the 
college -that gained wide recog­
nition in a rt circles.
SPURT Prepares Students 
To Teach in Urban Areas
SPURT, Special Program for Urban Teaching, is a dy­
namic program which attempts to prepare prospective teach­
ers for disadvantaged city schools. This program is a coordi­
nated effort on the part of administration, faculty and stu­
dents here at Montclair State College to answer the very 
obvious, urgent needs expressed in the recent civil strife in 
the metropolitan areas of this country.
War and Peace Subjects 
Of MSC Newman Teach-In
The African Bushmen were a people of peace. They were 
a community of dancers, singers, lovers, skillful hunters. Fear, 
in the form of the European “invaders,” made the Bushman 
aggressive. His lands were stolen; rewards were given to 
those who captured him. Today people speak of the hostility 
of the Bushman because he fought to preserve his community.
Without espousing the ideal concept of the “noble savage,” 
pick up newmia-n ite-a-chom
tw entieth century  man may ask: 
Is peace am ong men -a possibi­
lity; and, if so, whiait can be 
done -to -attain it? This was the 
underlying question of itihe New­
man Com m unity’-s “Teach-In on 
W ar and Pe-ace” held on Nov. 
14.
The program  oansisrted of two 
films, a speaker-panel and a 
speakeir-iaudience dialogue. The 
first film, entitled Which Way 
the Wind, exam ined in  a  highly 
dram atic way (the -conflict be­
tween those who wish -to stop all 
w ar and those who m aintain we 
will alw ays have  -war because of 
"hum an natu re .’ The film was 
maudlin -in parts , bu t it did pre­
sent d ifferent approaches and 
attitudes tow ard  the th rea t of 
nuclear -annihilation.
The second film w as more in­
form ative and beautifully done. 
Entitled A lternatives, this film 
explained -the position of a 
pacifist when faced with the 
draft, how o thers re a c t to  h-is 
position, how he  qualifies to  -be­
come a oansciienitious objector 
and -the provisions (if any) made 
by the governm ent for alternate 
service. This film  succeeded -in 
-breaking down -any of the  inane 
avoieotji/es exusiting -iodaj ■L'-u>oii-i 
conscientious objectors.
Following -the films, the  speak­
er-panel presented ta lk s  on vari­
ous -aspects -of war. The panel 
m em bers (all from Mont-cladr 
S tate College) were Dr. Frank i 
Cordasco, professor of education 
and -assistant to  P residen t Rich­
ardson for Special Projects; Mr. 
Joseph Moore, assistan t profes­
sor of history -and social studies 
education; Dr. Robert Beckw-ith, 
professor of history.
Dr. Cordasco, one of the 1300 
Fellows of the  Am erican Sociolo­
gical Association who wrote a 
le tte r ito the P resident -and Vice- 
President protesting Am erican 
involvem ent in th e  Vietnam war, 
spoke an ithe sociology of w ar. 
He brought ou t th a t w ar m ust 
be considered -in the  fram ew ork 
of ideological, political and  eco­
nomic overlays, an d  th a t there 
would -always be w ar until this 
system  of overlays allowed a 
m an to  Ibe a  m an.
Mr. Moore, -who -is presently 
doing his doctoral dissertation 
on w ar prevention, sta ted  and 
expanded th ree  m ain points: 1. 
I t is within our power to  change 
the nature of m an -and society. 
2. I t  -is within our power to de­
vise a system  of world law 
which could -be internationally 
enforced. 3. While -we -are striv­
ing to change hum an nature, 
society, -and evolving into a 
world law, we m ust reso rt to 
tools which we have now that 
work.
The dialogue between audience 
and panel was led by Dr. Beck 
with, who did m uch in  directing 
questions and sum m arizing 
points in order to clarify differ­
ent positions. During the discus­
sion, Mr. Moore brought oult pro­
w ar views to  stim ula te  thought, 
since the  pro-w ar speaker had
cancelled hiis engagem ent to 
spe-ak a t the  -last m inute. The 
discussion Included questions 
concerning whether hum an na­
ture could be changed o r  deve­
loped, the  influences of political 
and economic pressures in soci- 
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One solution for 
complete lens care
L e n sin e 's  special properties 
assure a smoother, non-irritating 
lens surface when inserting your 
“contacts.” Just a drop or two 
will do it. When used for cleaning, 
a unique Lensine formula helps 
retard buildup of contaminants 
and fo re ign  d e p o sits  on the 
lenses. It’s self-sterilizing and 
antiseptic. Ideal for wet storage 
or "soaking”  of lenses. Lensine 
reduces harmful bacteria con­
tamination.
•  •  •
FREE CARRYING CASE. Exclusive 
rem ovable ca rryin g  case with 
every bottle of Lensine. Th e  
scientific— and convenient— way 
to protect your contacts.
LE N S IN E  from 
The Murine Company, Inc.
...eye  care specialist fo r70 years




This week the Talent Research for Youth program will go 
into aotion with a Parent’s Day meeting at Ferris High School 
in Jersey City.
TRY is a program of public relations to inform parents 
and students in disadvantaged areas of financial assistance 
and opportunities available to college bound students in need. 
The program is sponsored by a grant under the Higher 
Bdoaaifckxn Act of 1965 and  is su­
pervised by  D avid  Brown, a n  
lassistamt in the A dm issions Of­
fice.
The objectives of the  p ro ­
gram  iwiiU be achieved through 
m any s tan d a rd  channels of com ­
m unication. Among these a re  
school assem bly  program s, p rin ­
ted  brochures, radio , teietvisikxn, 
a  film and a  sh o rt sk it to  ibe 
perform ed by  TRY ’s s tuden t vol­
unteer advisers.
TRY m il  a lso  [work iwith oth­
er communitiy action groups such
BiC Medium Point 10«





bic’s rugged pair of 
stick pens wins again 
in unending war 
against bail-point 
skip, clog and smear.
Despite horrible 
punishment by mad 
scientists, b i c  still 
writes first time, every 
time. And no wonder. 
b i c ’s "Dyamite” Ball 
is the hardest metal 
made, encased in a 
solid brass nose cone. 
Will not skip, clog 
or smear no matter 
what devilish abuse 
is devised for them 
by sadistic students. 
Get the dynamic 
b i c  Duo at your 
campus store now.




as Upward Bound, SPURT, and 
Oam-Do.
The school assem bly p rogram  
willl present a short sh it illust­
ra tin g  the differences betw een 
life w ith and iliilfe w ithout a  col­
lege education followed by a film 
to  be  produced by TRY show­
ing the opportunities available 
to  college graduates.
A fter the film, 'interested stu  
dents will discuss financial 'aids 
with student advisers, probably 
on a  one-to-one basis. Student 
advisers have been briefed be 
forehand on financial a ids such  
as 'NDEA loans, federlal 'grants, 
s ta te  an d  other scholarships, 
as well las work-Study program s. 
It is believed th a t such program s 
would inspire in  the students a 
sense of self-reliance.
Camtlacits have already been 
imade with W NJR and WW.RL 
radio stations ito prom ote TRY. 
Robert Edwin, form erly  a  MSC 
student, currently  a profession­
al singer and ASCA.P composer, 
h a s  (written (a sonig for TRY. The 
song, a  rocking gospel-type tune, 
will proballby be sung by Bob 
on different prom otions for TRY.
The program  schedule is as 
fol low«T*" On Dec. 1, TRY’s 
firs t assem bly  p rog ram  (will be 
held a t  F e rris  High School in 
Je rsey  City. The following week 
'the p ro g ram  w ill continue a t 
Fennis H igh School. TRY will 
be there  contacting studen ts 
throughout th e  school day. On 
Dec. 11, the  program  will s ta r t  
at 'Lincoln High in  Je rsey  City. 
Snyder High in Je rsey  City 
will be exposed to  itlhe program  
in elarly January  and N ew ark 
schools in  January  an d  February. 
In February , Dickinson High 
School w il lhave the program , 
completing the program  in J e r ­
sey City.
Pass-Fail System Opinions 
Can It Work at Montclair?
by David M. Levine
On college campuses throughout America, grading stu­
dents always presents problems for the instructor.
While many students protest unfair grades, many edu­
cators are looking for new standards to grade their classes.
Some schools mark each student against theoretical stand­
ards of excellence—such as standardized state-wide exams. 
Other schools compare each student against the top scholars 
in the subject. In this system,
entire classes of middle and 
bottom students can  expect no 
m ark  higher /than a “ C” or “D” . 
And still other institutions grade 
students on class averages. In 
this system , a slow student in 
a slow class has the opportun­
ity to Obtain an “A” ; i t  would, 
however, be virtually impossible 
for this sam e student to  obtain 
an  “A” in a faster class.
Educators and students axe 
realizing tha t the m ark ing  sys­
tem s employed by various col­
leges are  incoherent, an d  ev ­
en “unfair.” With this realiza­
tion comes the idea for a  grad­
ing system  based on either pass­
ing or failing a subject with no 
num eric m ark  involved.
Yale Adopts Pass-Fail
C urrently 'there a re  only a 
handful of universities th a t have 
adopted pass-fail. Colleges such 
a s  Bennington and  S arah  L aw ­
rence have operated without the 
use of any num eric grades for 
several years. Under a re­
cent plan at Colum bia College, 
each student may select one 
course per sem este r in which 
grade, will—be “ijiass” orhis
“ f a i l
One of the recen t converts to 
pass-fail is  Yale U niversity. “It 
is impossible,” said  Dr. Derek 
Shearer, head of the Yale Stu­
dent Advisory Board, “to  put a 
num eric value on students.” He 
added th a t pass-fail would 
. move aw ay from the 
pseudo-scientific c la im s of the 
num bers system .”
The system  at Yale is a  re­
sult of m onths of study  and  de­
bate on the m erits and fall­
acies of the pass-fail system . 
As a result of the extrem ely
favourable vote by m em bers of 
Yale’s faculty, pass-fail will go 
into effeot nex t Jan u ary .
C urrently Yale students a re  
graded on a scale of 40 to  100 
with 60 the passing grade. Un­
der the new system , students 
will receive pass or fa il as 
their final grade. However, if 
a student does outstanding work, 
provision is m ade to receive a 
“high pass” or “honors” for 
his achievement.
Could II Work At MSC?
While m any colleges through­
out the United S ta tes  a re  in  the 
m idst of faculty discussion on the 
pass-fail -system, little has been 
accomplished a t MSC. Several 
professors, however, have indi­
cated  their iinteirest in pass-fail. 
Science professor S. W. Kowalski 
sta ted  th a t in terest-type cour­
ses “ such as consum er-science ’ ’ 
should be on a  pass-fail basis. 
He added th a t it  m ay be ne­
cessary to  “scale  up the requ ire­
ments for a  passing  grade to 
avoid goofing off by  students.” 
Differing with Dr. Kowalski is 
psychology professor G arland. 
She stated,* th a t pass-fail has 
been “ tried  in several colleges 
and been tossed out.” Professor 
G arland added th a t pass-fail on­
ly “a id s the non-student.” While 
other professors interview ed s ta ­
ted  (that they did not approve 
of pass-fail, they admaiitted th a t 
the requirem ents for passing 
their course would not change.
In a recent opinion poll con­
ducted by the MONTCLARION, 
a large num ber of students in­
terview ed stated  th a t they would 
be in terested  in  seeing the pass- 
fail system  in operation a t  MSC. 
Students gave num erous reasons 
for (their interst, bu t the reply 
by Spanish-m ajor M aureen Mc­
Govern was typ ical: “More stu­
dents would tak e  a sincere in­
te rest in the subjects they’re 
studying, since students would 
not be fighting for top .grades.” 
Social studies m a jo r R ichard 
Trewin added ithiat “pass-fail 
should be lim ited to subjects 
studied outside the ir m ajo r de­
p artm en t.” He went on to  say 
tha t pass-fail would encourage 
students to  take courses “they 
would usually avaoid because 
they m ay be too h a rd .”
On the whole, however, the 
need for a  better grading sys­
tem  is evident. As B arbara  Le­
nox pointed out in  a recen t let­
te r  to  the editor of the M'ONT- 
CLARION, “Our cu rren t grading 
system  encourages students to 
work for grades ra th e r  than  
learning and  knowledge.” Is this 





GIRLS— EASILY EARN $200 BY CHRISTMAS 
THROUGH SPARE-TIME SEWING AT HOME 
EVEN WITHOUT A SEWING MACHINE
Easy-to-sew products (both with and without a sew­
ing machine) can earn you extra money just in time 
for Christmas (and in the following months, too!). You 
can accomplish this in a few hours a week, even while 
you’re baby-sitting. There is no personal celling need­
ed. Our booklet gives you all the easy steps to follow 
so that you can have fun sewing those items which you 
already know, plus new ideas which you can learn, 
while every stitch earns you more money. Our extra 
Directory of “Where To Send For Sewing Bargains” 
will be included FREE, (fabrics, threads, yarns, but­
tons, ribbons, remnants, and even sewing machines at 
low. low prices!) if your order is received within a week. 
Rush two dollars today, (only $2.00) for your copy of 
“GIRLS SEW AND EARN,” to Amethyst Enterprises, 
5 Jamaica Avenue, Greenlawn, New York, 11740. Your 
money will be refunded if you are not completely satis­
fied—and you may keep the Directory with our com­
pliments!
■ g fS E T o N  H A L L
S O U T H  O R A N G 1  N . J
SUN. NOV. 26th AT 2 P.M.
THE BEACH BOYS
Soul Survivors-Strawberry Alarm Clock 
Pickle Brothers-The Buffalo Springfield 
Emcee - WMCA D.J. Dan Daniels 
$3.50 - $4.50 - $5.50 
Tickets available at all Bamberger's stores 
and Stems 42nd St. NYC & Paramus
SUN. DEC. 10th at 5 fc l PM
m&cuR
$2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50 
MAIL ORDERS include stamped, addressed envelope.
bishop  Dougherty  student  cen ter  I Reservations-9 to 4 PM, Mon thru Fn
S E T O N  H A LL , SOUTH  ORANGE, N J 201 762 8995
UNIVERSITY CO NCERT PRODUCTIONS, Inc • KEN  ROBERTS. EXEC PRO DUCER





The te rm  “ culturally deprived” 
is an  absurdity ; the attitude 
whiah engenders such a category 
reflects the belief tha t one type 
of peoples are better than an­
other. How can  (any person be 
born without a culture? Such 
(thinking (has led to the disen­
franchisem ent and alienation of 
the  poor and the “lower” classes 
from  A m erican society.
The te rm  “disadvantaged” is 
perhaps b e tte r; for it  is  re ­
latively  free  of stigm a. How­
ever, w hatever one calls this 
vast num ber of students in  our 
schools, th e  fact to  be consid­
e red  is ¡that a s  Daniel Fader 
pu ts it  — they  a re  “unreached.’
Dr. Daniel F ad er is assistan t 
professor' of English, a t  the Uni­
versity of M ichigan and author 
of Hooked on Books. He will 
speak  to the senior English m a­
jors on Friday, Dec. 1, at noon 
in  room  C-304. The en tire col­
lege is invited ito th is th ird  lec­
tu re  sponsored by the Prospec­
tive Teacher Fellowship Program
B ecause of h is experiences as 
pro ject director of the English 
program s at the. W.T. Maxey 
Boys Training School (Whit­
m ore Lake, Michigan) and  a t  
High (Washington, D.C.) as well 
a s  th a t of consultant in  estab­
lishing a p rogram  in  reading and 
w riting for Job Corps Trainees 
Dr. F ader should give new in­
sights into “reaching th e  un- 
reached.”
W ithout going into all the 
reasons for th e  gap between the 
school and the  disadvantaged 
child, we aan say  th a t Fader 
bridges th a t gap sim ply because 
he is w here the  kids a re . His 
understanding th a t th e  “live-for- 
today,” p rac tica l cause-and-ef- 
fect philosophy of the disadvan­
taged  determ ines how they  will 
reac t to /w h a t is  presented to 
them  in the  classroom  is  a  key 
to  his approach to  learning bas­
ed on le tting  the student read  
w hat he w ants to  read .
F ader’s  approach to  learning, 
is (based on th e  tw o concepts of 
saturation  an d  diffusion, posits 
(the “influence of the ehilds 
to ta l envitronmeiiu, upon any  a t­
tem pts to  give him  funotiinnal 
literacy” an d  the responsibility 
of every  teacher to  effect this 
literacy. The p ractical conse­
quence of these concepts ds that 
the  student is  given m ateria ls  
to re a d  w hich a re  about h is ev­
eryday  reality . These m aterials 
a re  in  the form  of magazines, 





Did someone say that Don Ameche is the “star” of Henry, 
Sweet Henry I rather doubt it. There is no star in this show; 
maybe, a few glimmering lights. However, if you’re partial 
to sweets. . . .
The suave Don Ameche i 
Henry Orient—th epianist, the 
Ameche is not witling enough;
It is not uncommon for child­
ren  to  steal th e  show. This sug­
ar-coated m usical is no excep­
tion. Robin Wilson (Val) and Ne­
va Sm all (Gil) easily carry  the 
show which, incidentally, isn ’t 
too heavy a load. They a re  two 
fourteen olds experiencing “grow­
ing pains” a t  the expense of 
Henry Orient.
Trailing h im  night and day, 
they  keep a log of O rient’s  ev­
ery  move. Some rea lly  zany ex­
changes pass from Gil to  Val. 
d.e. Valerie Boyd’s psychiartist, 
Dr. Leary, takes SOB (LSD).
A schoolm ate of Val and Gil’s, 
Kafnitz (Alice P layten) is  p er­
haps the brightest light in 
Henry, Sweet Henry. A Yemita, 
a  money-bags, a convincing 
bitch, she  ds a  bundle of dyna-
s not at home in the part of 
lady-killer, the bumbling idiot, 
he is too dapper.
m ite with a voice as powerful 
as  ten. Betting out Nobody 
Steps On Kafrit* she stops the 
show; so -much so, th a t one 
wouldn’t  touch h er with a  ten 
foot pale.
A few contem porary  jokes, a 
not so old them e (what is it?) 
and a  couple of spirited -girls 
save this show. Don’t expect to 
leave the P alace hum m ing tunes 
you may rem em ber from  the 
show—th ere  a re  no m em orable 
ones.
Perhaps -the m ost apropos 
lines were spoken by Don Am­
eche and Carol Bruce (Mrs. 
Boyd). . . . “You ought to be 
on the stage.” “IT’S TOO LATE” 
lam ents Mirs. Boyd. “W as it too 
LATE FOR Princess Lee Radzi- 
woU?” (Orient) I th ink  it w as. . .
Nanassy, MSC Professor, 
Author of Business Text
Dr. Louis C. Nanassy, a professor of business education 
at Montclair State College, is co-author of a completely re­
vised third edition of a text. General Business and Economic 
Understandings, first published over a quarter of a century 
ago. This book, co-authored by Charles M. Fancher, former 
Elizabeth principal, will go on sale in January.
General Business and Economic Understandings is de­
scribed by it® publisher, P ren ­
tice-Hall, as an “all-new gener 
a!-business book th a t provides 
a sound program  for develop­
ing economic oompteniee w ith­
out sacrificing any of the es­
sential skills needed for voca­
tional competence.” Designed 
to  give students ian understand­
ing of and -appreciation foir the 
free en terprise -system of the 
Am erican economy, At “clearly 
Shows th a t business has close 
'relationships with o ther aspects 
of daily ¡living,” and -presents 
social, ipoiitiaal ¡and legal infor­
mation, re la ted  -to the economy.
Supplem entary m aterials in ­
clude (twio activities (books, tests 
and exlaminatiions, and a -teach­
e r ’s  guide. “Economic F ac ts ,” 
a bulletin issued twice each 
school year, will be sen t free, 
on request, to teachers using 
the  book.
A graduate of Indiana (Pa.) 
Universiy with a m aste r 's  from  
Ohio S tate and Ed. D. from  Co­
lumbia, Dr. N anassy has been 
on the M ontclair S tate faculty 
since 1957.
Dr. Nanassy, who lives -at 930 
Lincoln Ave., Pompton Lakes, 
is 'author or co-author of num ­
erous other books (and articles 
in h is field and holds m em ber­
ship in several honorary  fra ­
tern ities -as well ias -many pro­
fessional 'associations. He is  list­
ed in  Who's Who in Am erican 
Education, Who's Who in the 
East, and Dictionary of Inler- 
national Biography. At present, 
Dr. N anassy also serves as ed­
itor of the Business Education 
Index and  as educational con­
su ltan t to the A m erican B ank­
ers Association.
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68 Camaro:
Accelerates smoother, hugs the road tighter, 
rides quieter than ever before.
A  quiet car speaks for itself. 
That’s why Chevrolet went 
all out to make the ’68 
Camaro smoother, steadier 
and more silent than ever. 
Comoro's famous road- 
hugging performance has 
been improved with a refined 
suspension system.
Camaro's big-car ride has 
been improved, too. Soft 
rubber cushions snuff out
road noise and vibrations. 
Even Camaro's new Astro 
Ventilation works for your 
peace and quiet. Adjustable 
vent-ports built in the 
instrument panel let outside 
air circulate without wind or 
noise. You don't even have 
to open a window! It all adds 
up to the silent ride of quality. 
See for yourself. Put a hushed 
‘68 Cam aro through its paces 
at your Chevrolet dealer's.
All these Chevrolet
quality features, too:
•  Unitized all-welded 
Body by Fisher.
•  Power team choices up 
to a 396-cubic-inch V8.
•  Self-adjusting Safety- 
Master brakes with 
dual cylinders.
Be smart! Be sure! Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer’s.
•  An automatic buzzer 
that reminds you to 
take your keys with 
you.
•  Proved safety features 
like the GM-developed 
energy-absorbing 
steering column and 




All Chevrolet* are priced for greater value! The lowest priced 1968 Chevrolet! are (models not shown): Corvair 500 Sport Coupe 
$2,220.00; Chevy II Nova Coupe $2,199.00; Camaro Sport Coupe $2,565.00; Chevelle 300 Coupe $2,318.00; Chevrolet 
Biscayne 2-Door Sedan $2,558.00; Corvette Convertible $4,320.00. Manufacturer's suggested retail prices including Federal Excise Tax, 
suggested dealer delivery and hassdling charges. Transportation charges, accessories, optional equipment, state and local tosses additional.
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Pass Fail At Yale 
Can It Work Here?
Last week the undergraduate college of 
Yale voted to drop iits present 40 to 100 
numerical grading system. Professors would 
now give one of four possible scores: fail, 
pass, high pass or honors. It is true that 
many colleges allow students to take a 
course on a pass or fail basis. However, Yale 
is the nation’s first major university to 
abandon specific grading for undergraduate 
courses.
We of the Moniclarion strongly agree 
with the new system which will be in effect 
at Yale. It would seem that Yale’s actions 
reflect a nationwide dissatisfaction with ef­
forts to attach numbers, pluses, and min­
uses, to a student’s performance. Grades 
usually do not reflect performance, know­
ledge, or ability.
We have seen much discontent with 
grading at Montclair State. Earlier this 
yea^ tiVio Moniclarion reoei''«>d a letter 
pointing out the inequities in the current 
grading system. This issue contains a stu­
dent letter supporting efforts on behalf of 
change in this area. The Moniclarion. poll 
earlier this year showed student enthusiasm 
for a pass/fail system.
We of the Moniclarion would also like 
to add our support to those efforts being 
jn a d e  to replace the present grading system. 
jiWerhaps Yale’s new system is most efficient; 
^ w h ile  not using grades as such, it allows 
¡M or recognition of superior academic achieve- 
^■ment. A system of evaluation as used by 
■  Yale would not encourage academic apathy.
W Yale students are faced with one poten- 
I  tial problem: in competing for graduate 
" school and jobs, they will have neither class 
rankings or point averages to present, and 
will have to depend solely upon Yale’s repu- 
' taition, faculty recommendations, and inter­
views. MSC students will do well to con­
sider this in attempting to change our 
system.
Notes II
A reminder to some MSC students who 
attended the Players production of Mac­
beth: the auditorium is not your living 
room, next time you attend a production 
keep your mouth shut! You’re not watching 
television.
Our congratulations to the College Life 
Union Board on the successful completion 
of the Association of College Unions Con­
ference. Our compliments to Slater Food 
Service which went out of its way to pro­
vide excellent and attractive meals for the 
conference.
Shirley Temple Black loses in California. 
The Big Rock-Candy Mountain has died!
MSC students still prefer to live as pigs. 
The cafeteria and snack bars continue to be 
overrun with garbage, and the lounges are 
quickly catching up!
Pledging for fraternities continues to be 
a complete bore! My, my, what nonsense 
some institutions of higher learning will
Janet C a rin a  
M anaging Ed ita r
E m a il  Jaagar 
Editar-ln -Ch iaf
Barbara  Zaloga  
B u tin a it  and Advartialng  
M anagar
Naw t E d ita n  
Faatu ra i E d ita n  
Sparta Ed ito r  
M ake-up Ed itor  
C apy E d ito r  
Itaiaarch Ed itor  
T y p in g  E d ito r  
Photography Ed itor  
C ircu latio n  and Exchange  
Jo u rn a liit ic  A d v iie r  
Financia l A d v iia r
N in a  U M in im , m tiiB in  ■ « hm
Hobart Mae ham  
T h o m a i Cannon  
Stanley G u n K i  
Joan D uthanho  
Jan ice Parelio  
Carm ela Shaw  
A rth u r  E rick io n  
Editor Daphne Poutaiaka
M r. M ichael G riece  
D r. R ichard  W illing
A S S I S T A N T  ED ITO R S : John Snowden, nawt; L a rry  M ar- 
kowitx, iporta; Janet Sm ith, reiearch; A n n  Wang, 
m ake-up; M ari-Jo  M arra  .a u iita n t b u iin e ii  and ad- 
v e rt iiin g  manager.
take part in! Sorority pledging begins soon 
—here comes another delight!
Winter has come. Montclair students 
don’t have to worry about becoming stuck 
in the mud—it’s frozen.
Kiddies, remember — wet concrete (as 
used in the new sidewalks) is not an artistic 
medium. Keep your hands, feet and initials 
out of it!
Thanksgivng -
What Are Our Blessings?
It is once again the time for turkeys, 
trimming, and treats, football games, family 
gatherings and friendly greetings, thought­
fulness and thanksgiving. Thanksgiving. 
How many of us even take the time and the 
effort needed to reflect upon those things 
for which we should give thanks. Perhaps 
! many of us just give a simple sigh of thanks 
and relief for the in-h-desired four day 
holiday and the chance to catch up on'slec-p. 
Perhaps some feel there is little to be thank­
ful for in this world of apparently wide­
spread drug addiction, promiscuity, viol­
ence, hatred, warfare, etc. ad nauseam. How­
ever, one should not take too pessimistic an 
attitude. Although a glance at present con­
ditions would not make one agree emphat­
ically with the philosopher Liebnitz who 
stated that “all is best in this the best of all 
possible worlds,” it is just as dangerous a 
philosophy to think that whatever is, is 
wrong.
A friendly face in a crowded room, a 
warm handshake, a kind word, an under­
standing heart, a spring day, a cool drink, 
a brilliant sunset, a cozy fireplace, a dimly- 
lit cafe, a rejuvenating snowball fight, the 
laughter of little children, the glow of their 
cheeks as they watch the carving of the 
turkey—these are but a fragment of the 
countless blessings and seldom appreciated 
joys of everyday living. Make a list for 
yourself today; don’t delay another minute. 
When you have thought for at least an hour 
of just those simple occurrences which go 
into making your day complete, you are 
bound to feel 100 per cent better, knowing 
there are many things for which you can 
be thankful.
Potilion* are now open to all students who 
are interested in working on the MONTCLAR­
ION staff as reporters, editorial assistants, and 
typists.
Those people interested in make-up, proof 









Friday evening I attended a special dinner for Dr. Mason 
Gross, President of Rutgers-The State University, which 
featured Senator Clifford Case as the main speaker. The 
Senator made several important observations about freedom 
in our society and he commented particularly on the current 
problems of “academic freedom.” For example, he stated 
that General Hershey was basically wrong in using the draft 
as a  technique for deterring stu-
dents in th e ir  anti-Vietnamese 
W ar activities. I t was his belief 
that the law  should be enforced, 
but students who broke the iaw 
should be brought into the courts 
and punished after due process. 
In elaborating on the them e of 
academ ic freedom, Senator Case 
criticized student groups who 
would not allow speakers to  be 
'heard. I think we, a t M ontclair, 
need to  'think about this problem 
and to  develop som e generally
siial. I t  is p a r t  of m odem  college 
life to  m ake available a  p la t­
form  from  which a variety  of 
viewpoints can be sta ted . No 
student will be required  to  a t­
tend these program s and ce r­
tainly, no one will be required 
to  agree with the speaker. In 
m y opinion (and it  is the sam e 
point Senator Case made) no 
individual o r  group of people in 
an  audience has a  right to  in­
terrup t, in terfere , o r disrupt a 
legitim ate college activity pro­
gram .
agreed upon standards.
I have heard  severa l different 
versions of the- Phil Ochs inci­
dent 'and I w as particu larly  im ­
pressed with the general tenor 
of the le tte rs to  the editor in the 
last Moniclarion. A pparently, 
Mr. Ochs did not behave in  a 
m anner Which m ost M ontclair 
Students would approve. I gather 
tha t the vulgarity  of som e of his 
rem arks was particu larly  offen­
sive to  a la rg e  p a r t  of Ithe audi­
ence. W hat I a m  going to  say, 
therefore, should not be con­
strued as a  defense of Mr. Ochs, 
but I m ust s ta te  th a t I believe 
any perfo rm er o r speaker, in­
vited to  the college through the 
accepted process, should be al­
lowed to  perform  or to speak. 
Of course, m em bers of a n  audi­
ence have the rig h t to  leave at 
any 'time they  find  a program  
objection able. C ritics a lso  have 
a right to  contact, and attem pt 
to influence th e  college organiz­
ation which initially brought the 
objectionable person to  th e  cam ­
pus. College organizations a re  
open to  a ll students; therefore, 
any student who joins an  organ­
ization has the rig h t to attem pt 
to influence its  decisions.
F rom  tim e to  tim e individuals 
will come to cam pus and express 
m inority viewpoints, some of 
which will 'be quite controver-
I find ex-Govemor W allace of 
Alabama a  repugnant political 
figure — I disagree with nearly  
everything he stands for — but 
I find the trea tm en t which he 
has received a t  some of our 
finest colleges just as repugnant 
as the  gentlem an him self. In 
m y opinion, if a  person is invited 
to  a 'college cam pus through a 
generally agreed upon process, 
then  he should be allowed a 
place w here he  can  speak with­
out disruption. There a re  w ays 
of conveying the institution's 
attitude tow ard a  speaker — the 
size of th e  audaence', ih g ^Q an - 
tity  of 'applause, the lack  of en­
thusiasm  — b u t he  should not be 
heckled o r badgered.
The A m erican collegiate com ­
m unity 'has brought no cred it 
upon itse lf from  its  recent tre a t­
m ent of outstanding, if contro­
versial, speakers. Of course, it 
is m ost encouraging th a t college 
students ‘are  now thinking and 
caning about big social issues, 
but surely  the  'medium in which 
the confrontation occurs should 
be intelleatual and not physical. 
Academ ic f reedom  is a  m any 
faceted ideal and  we m ust be 
careful to  vigorously protect our 
own rights by protecting those 
with whom we 'disagree.
Thomas H. Richardson
IT’S YOUR SGA
Congratulations to the Who's Who award winners. Just 
a small token of appreciation for so large a contribution.
One of the hardest things for me to understand is how, 
for people who are supposed to be young adults, we sit idly by 
and let our cafeteria became a dwelling fit only for swine.
Just a reminder—the student government maintains a 
Student Appeals Board for traffic violations. You can file
your appeal in  the SGA office.
If you’re  in terested  in  student 
governm ent and  you have the 
am bition  to  work, there  a re  va­
rious com m ittees form ed every 
week which you m ight find in­
teresting. Leave your nam e and 
w here we can contact you a t  the 
SGA office. Your efforts will 
be well appreciated.
Som ething new — R egistra­
tion is .being reorganized and 
provisions a re  being m ade to 
se t Miomitclair up on a compu­
te r  reg is tra tio n  system . The sys­
tem  looks good and hopefllly
the day of countless hours of 
waiting will be elim inated  by 
next year.
Is M ontclair a censored or an 
open campus? If you have feel­
ings concerning th is let us know. 
We’re  m ore th an  just interested.
Far m any, this week is a time 
of thanks. May we all have a 
good holiday, an d  le t us not for­
get its  purpose.
Tom Stepmowski 
President, SGA
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Letters To The Editor
JUDY GARLAND AT SETON HALL; 
A REVIEW OF A LOVE AFFAIR
by Bonnie Marranea and Harry Freeman
The overture played a galaxy of her songs . . .  A pro­
jected kaleidescope simulated a rainbow . . . Darkness, silence, 
a heralding beam . . .  Judy Garland.
As she walked from the back of the hall to the stage, 
Judy Garland was engulfecTm a mass of adoring fans, cap­
tives of the emotion prompted by the inimitable Garland 
charisma
To the Editor:
During discussions of evalua­
tive techniques in our education 
class (Development of Education­
al Thought 15-401-Z), we have 
found m any inadequacies in the 
presen t grading system. These 
inadequacies a re  basically the 
sam e as those enum erated by an 
education c lass in  a le tter to  the 
Monlclarion of which we know 
you a re  well aw are. In writing 
this brief le tte r we wish to  of­
fe r  our support to tha t group and 
to the adm inistration , faculty, 
an d  students in  seeking m ore 
viable and adequate m eans of 
evaluating student progress. We 
also w ish to m ake it c lear th a t 
we a re  not a ttem pting an  edu­
cational coup d ’e tat, bu t a re  ra ­
th er try ing to  express our con­
science and convictions about the 
present grading system  which are 
reflected  in our utilization of 
th a t system .
Student-centered and student- 
cantroiled activ ities have form ­
ed  the  core of our olass pro­
gram . We appreciate the tru s t 
w ith which such a  program  has 
been undertaken 'by our instruc­
tor. We reciprocate  th a t tru st 
and realize th a t only in  such a 
secure atm osphere can the stu­
dent evolve a  m atu re  style of 
thinking and acting. The develop­
m ent of such a  style is ham p­
ered by the p resen t system  of
We 'believe th a t our convict­
ions a re  not unique, th a t they 
are  felt by a large num ber of 
the adm inistration, faculty, and 
students. We also  believe the 
im plem entation of these beliefs 
has 'been im peded by a  dearth  
of publicized channels for ex­
pression and  action. Existing 
channels m ust be utilized. Com­
m unication is essential if a  pro­
cess of change is  to  be actua­
ted. We lend our m oral a s  well 
as physical support to any ac­
tion. in  the d irection  of stim ula­
ting  aw areness of the adequa­
cies rand inadequacies of the p re ­
sen t system , of actuating  dialo­
gues between in terested  parties, 
of developing m ore acceptable 
system s of evaluation, and of 
im plem enting the  use of such 
system s.
Very tru ly  yours,
Denise W inser, Sharon S. Koval, 
Jacquelyn Sm ith, G renda Gaupp. 
Mic) Tel Kealanella, Joseph J. 
Kahi e, K aren  Coulson, Joseph A.
I K renetsky, K athleen Regan, 
Scott Gordon. M argaret A. Ni- 
ville.
D ear Editor:
I am  w riting in  rep ly  to  the 
le tte rs  eanceminig the Homeco­
ming Concert. The sev era l let- 
A .tens in th e  Nov. 3 issue of the 
M ontclarion raised  Mr. Phil 
' Ochs on a  pedestal and  degrad- 
,| ed  the studen t body a t Mont­
c la ir  State.
As sta ted  in the letters, each 
person h as  his own ideas and 
point of view, in  the United 
S tates. He is  free  to  express it. 
ft The only reservations 'Eure ex-
I I pressing the  opinion a t  the right 
I tim e, plaice and in the  proper 
[ m anner. For th is reason, the
name Calling amid heckling which 
was com m itted during the con­
c e r t was out of place. But in 
calling the students who heckl­
ed Phil Ochs, “ idiots, childlike, 
sickening and juvenile,” the au ­
thors of the le tte rs  seem  to  for­
get, or perhaps evade the fact, 
th a t Mr. Ochs did not m ain­
tain his im age as  'an "en terta in ­
e r ” , (I use th is word with some 
reservations) and  acted  as bad, 
and m aybe w orse than, the ob­
jecting part of the audience. 
P rom  this we can resolve that 
Mr. Ochs is “an  idiot, childlike, 
sickening and juvenile.”
One question I have is, whe­
th e r  Phil Ochs was invited or 
h ired to sing o r  to  preach about 
h is ideas on ipacifism and  how 
to slave the world. As it is, Phil 
Ochs spent m uch of h is  time 
glorifying the poor patrio ts who 
attended the “'great dem onstra­
tion” for Peace, bu t why d idn 't 
he m ention the fa c t th a t 'at Lin­
coln M em orial a speaker asked 
for a m inute of silence for the 
late Oho G uevera, the m an who 
died try ing  to  spread his co­
called “'peace” in South A m er­
ica?
If Mr. Ochs had been invited 
to  speak, than  be would have 
had  every  right, and  due to  the 
fact th a t he w as being paid, he 
would have had  the obligation to
D ear fedlow student,
A m em ber of 'the academ ic 
com m unity seem s to  me to be 
capable of m aking  tw o unique 
conitributioins to  his society. 
First, th rough h is  experience in 
handling w ords an d  through his 
access to  sources of information, 
he  can  rationally examine the 
na tu re  of h is 'society and  Of its 
problems. Second, while doting so 
he can suspend his judgm ent. 
He m ay choose instead to  align 
himself w ith Ithe extrem es of 
the rig h t or left, bu t 'in thus li- 
mtiitinig h is  virion, he  seem s to 
deprive h is society of a  service 
only he is in a  position to  ren ­
der.
P erhaps we c a n  help in  per­
form ing th a t  serv ice  'by in itia t­
ing a h istorical journal th a t will 
tre a t of the background of con­
tem porary  affairs, tout few  deal 
extensively w ith th e ir  historical 
foundations. A publication w ith 
this as its  sole a re a  of inves­
tigation  m ight partia lly  supple­
m ent o ther form s of news an­
alysis.
Periodicals w ith a  partisan  or 
personal bias of any  so rt, often 
degenerate into ventures in  po­
lem ics o r propaganda. F u rth e r­
more, a n  intelligent read er us­
ually m ay toe relied  upon to  form  
his own opinions on the inform a­
tion 'presented. Hence th is jour­
nal 'will conscientiously elim inate 
from  its  pages, a ll s ta tem ents 
based  on value judgments, ex­
plicit o r im plicit. Only m ateria l 
d raw n from  apparen tly  irelialbde 
sources would be adm itted, and  
a ll such  sources would have to 
be cited. A “le tte rs  to  the edi­
to r” section would toe imdiuidjed 
in each issue to  allow read ers
to challenge the objectivity of a 
given article in the previous is­
sue, o r the 'reliability Of its  so u r­
ces. It would also  provide them  
with an opportunity to  contribute 
any pertinen t inform ation om it­
ted toy the articles.
If you a re  in terested  in  e s ta ­
blishing such a  journal, please 
contact m e  toy phone a t  675-6395.
George BruneUe
D ear Editor (and a ll prospective 
ed u ca to rs):
I feel th a t  Up the Down S ta ir­
case (Bel Kaufm ann) should be 
added to  your “M ust R ead” list.
Delford Alderwyn Jones 
C lass of 1968
W ITH  THE 
GREEKS
KAPPA SIGMA RHO
The women of Kappa Sigmr 
Rho have been quite active in 
the p as t few weeks and the holi­
day season prom ises even more 
activity. At the p resen t tim e, 
the sisters a re  planning a  Thank­
sgiving p a rty  to  toe (given to  the 
orphans of tlhe Essex County 
Shelter and are also busy p re­
paring  plans for th e ir annual 
C hristm as ipfenty. For th e  second 
year, th e  women of K appa Sig­
m a iRlho larc sponsoring a  footer 
child in Ecuador, Bolivar Mjucio. 
Through Ithe efforts of the s is ­
terhood, tittle Bolivar is able to 
attend school and to  receive m a ­
ny of the simple commodities de­
nied to m any in ihis village.
The Coffee Hour w as held on 
Nov. 16 for a il prospective pled­
ges and a  voting m eeting was 
held (afterwards. The s iste rs  
would also  like to thank  anyone 
who attended th e  sorority-spon­
sored film, The Amorous Adven­
tures of Moll F landers, on Nov. 
20.
DELTA OMICRON PI
The women of P i held their 
Fall Tea on Nov. 2. The them e 
was “ Voyage to  the  Bottom of 
the T ea.” We would like to 
thank  Linda Rippel and Sharron 
Meadows for the fine job they 
did. It w as a huge success.
We were also very  proud of 
our sisters for taking first place 
in  th e ir group division in  Iota’s 
M asquerade P arty . We went 
dressed  as the Flinitstan.es.
On our social calendar, the 
sisters  have a tr ip  to  New York 
planned to see the Broadway 
play, “ F idder on the Roof” in 
Decem ber.
Our annual Dinner Dance has 
been planned for Dec. 1 a t  Dan 
Dowd’s. We a re  hoping to  see 
m any of the  alum ni th ere  as 
well a s  m any sisters. The m us­
ic will be provided by George 
M alanga’s band.
Engaged
M aureen Boss, ‘68, Delta Omi- 
cron Pi, to Jam es Dowing, ‘68, 
P ri Chi.
Pinned
M arie M ercurio, ‘70, Delta Oim- 
ioron Pi, to  Bob H abengreither, 
‘70, Psd Chi.
D ressed in  a  sequined panits- 
su it she began w ith I Feel A 
Song Coming On. From that 
mom ent forw ard she held the 
'audience spell-bound a s  that m an 
of Oz had  once held  h e r in  his 
aura  of enchantment. Electrified, 
m agnetized, hypnotized, the a u ­
dience w as hers. Between num ­
b e rs  fans ran  up to  the stage 
to  p resen t her w ith flowers, gifts, 
or ju s t to  shake h e r hand. And 
Judy  G arland did not tu rn  one 
away. . . .
H er reperto ire  . . . Just In 
Time from atop a  stool . . . 
When A Love Affair Is Over 
from  the edge of the  stage  floor.
. . . What Now My Love in 
profile.
Throwing “a  m illion baby kiss­
es” to her audience, she belted 
'ouit in typical G arland style the 
fam iliar Rock-A-Bye. When she 
s ta rted  The Trolley Song som e­
one in the audience shouted, “ I 
say you a t  the P a lace ,” Judy 
G arland sm iled and continued, 
“Chug, chug, chug went the 
motor . .
A nother ta n  cam e to  the stage 
and  gave h e r a  tia ra . A gift 
fit for a queen—and Judy G ar­
land  is, for she held, the au-
Singing non-stop for tw o hours 
Would ru in  any  perfo rm er’s voice. 
Not Ju d y ’s. More powerful than 
ever, h e r  voice filled th e  ba ll 
w ith and Without th e  cheering 
Of the  'crowd.
Judy  G arland  was in  ra re  
form — ripping a  d rink  she 
sm iled and said  “G ot to keep 
up  m y im age, you know.” Won­
d er how m any people saw  Miss 
G arland cross h er fingers be­
hind h e r back  as she 'a ttem pt­
ed to  reach  the final note of 
Swanee.
(D-I-X-I-Even know—) She m ade 
it, then  walked off the stage. 
Crowds Of fans storm ed the edge 
of the stage, shouting 'and oHfl- 
ing, “Judy, Ju d y .” The crowd 
Would no t rem ain  silent — peo­
ple shouted, "Sing Over The R ain­
bow.”
Ju d y  G arland  walked back  and 
forth  ion the stage. She shook a  
few ou tstre tched  hands. . . . Ac­
cepted a  few more gifts . . . 
She nodded.
A m id la few hundred people 
gathered a t the foot of the stage, 
she began Over The R ainbow ." 
Tow ard the m iddle of the sang, 
as we 'Stood with the excited
crowd, one could b ear h e r  whns- 
dlience subject to  her. “Sing ’em I per “T hank You God, I mianio 
all, we’ll s tay  all n ight.” . . . .  ut.” . . . .  A STAR IS BORN . . 
a frequen t p lea, ! again.
Financial Aids
by Ulrich N euner
In  determ ining fam ily incom e 
availab le  for educational pu r­
COLLEGE WORK-STUDY 
PROGRAM
The College Work-Study 
Program, established under 
the Economic Opportunity Act 
of 1964, provided many new 
and educationally related stu­
dent employment opportuni­
ties to students from families 
with low incomes. The Higher 
Education Act of 1965 was ex­
panded to  include any student 
who dem onstrates financial need. 
A clear preference has been re ­
tained, however, for those stu­
dents from  low income families, 
which a re  defined as follows:
below $4350. with 2 children 
below $4950. with 3 children 
below $5550. with 4 children 
below $6150. with 5 children 
below $6750. with 6 children 
an d  etc.
SGA Questions 
Pass—Fail
The m eeting Of ithe SGA on 
November 14th called  far a  com ­
plete 'investigation of the pass/ 
fail system  and  aits possibilities 
ait MSC. “ Pass/faiii should be 
openly and  thoroughly discussed 
by m em bers of the SGA Legis­
la tu re ,” sa id  'Bob Hidlenlbraind, 
vice-president of th e  SGA.
And according to  Tom Sltep- 
nowsfci, SGA President, “A  com ­
m ittee composed of SGA legis­
la tu re  m em bers w ill begin an  
investigation on pass/fail and 
will m ake suggestions to  student 
and toe faculty.”
poses, consideration is given to  
unusual home problem s, such as, 
illness, deb ts to p rio r employ­
m ent, child care expenses, etc.
A fter preference for students 
from  fam ilies with, low incom es 
has been observed by the school. 
Any student who has relative fi­
nancial need can be considered 
for the  College W ork-Study P ro­
gram .
Students m ay work up to  15 
hours weekly while attending 
classes full tim e. During the sum ­
m er vacation period when they 
do not have classes, students m ay 
work full tim e, (up to  30-40 ¡hours 
per week) under th is program . In 
general, the  basic pay ra te  is 
$1.80 a n  hour. Students are  paid 
bi-weekly.
To work under th is program , 
a student must be  enrolled and 
'be in good standing, o r  be accep t­
ed fa r enrollm ent as a  full-tim e 
student, a t  a  college which par­
ticipated  in  toe program . The 
student’s eligibility depends upon 
h is need fo r em ploym ent to  de­
fray  college expenses, w ith pref­
erence given to  low-income fam ­
ilies. Candidates in  “academ ic 
good stand ing” a re  defined as 
those eligible to  continue to  at- 
ten  the college in which they are  
enrolled.
P lease feel free to  see Mr. U. 
J .  Neuner, Student Personnel 
D epartm ent, if you w ish to  be 
considered fo r em ploym ent un­
der toe Work-Study Program .
C’,«VuSiicr.. " fe  VtaVe''aCTbiTipted 
in  using th a t system  to avoid 
a t le a s t som e of its  pitfalls.
do so. It is  to  m y  knowledge 
th a t HVJr. Orths was ¡hired a s  a 
fotksinger and  an  entertainer, 
and therefore, had the obligation 
to  entertain  and not to  preach.
Tim Fanning '71
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A D D E N D A
By Victor Garibaldi liji association with Richard Grady 
A "Frank" Import: Little Brother, the anatomically correct 
doll, comes to America—but, but Freud is dead. Do you 
know that little boys have sexual organs before puberty? 
The English were not amused.
Religion: Los Angeles nuns commit cardinal sin. Change in 
habit fosters rebellion. First the Rocketts, then the
M arines, now the nums, all be- I —--------------------------------------------—
ers in the last 13 m onths. Well, 
Ronald Reagan?
cause of mini-skirts.
Academ ia: The AAUP denounced 
the use of physical force by 
students on our campuses. Let’s 
display th is  “healthy” aggres­
sion on to tihe enemy cn Viet­
nam . We know we can win!!
National: A m erica’s frontline of 
defense. Ford now using ba­
boons for car safety  tests. How 
appropriate , especially consid­
ering th a t only 3.2 million cars 
w ere recalled  by m anufactur-
CHRISTMAS BALL
(Continued from  Page 1)
Cheaibam, Arlene Suleski and 
Rick W arren.
Gentlemen P refer Blondes is
a lively m usical comedy rem in ­
iscent of the 1920’s, m aking its 
successful debut a t the Zieg- 
field Theatre on Dec. 8, 1949. 
This Meadowbrook perform ance 
will s ta r  M amie Van Doren in 
the role of the flapper, the 
part th a t Carol Chanming play­
ed in th e  original show.
Ti'ie Meadowbrook Dinner 
" th e a tre  is located on Route 23 
in C edar Grove.
Quotes: Ronald Reagan—Well??? 
George W allace—-“We ought to 
take  every bearded professor 
. . . and put him in the peni­
tentiary  for being a tra ito r .” 
Y esterday he used the word 
“pseudo-intellectual” sixteen 
(16) tim es.
Boston: The “Hicks Phenom enon” 
faded into oblivion at 9:50 P.M. 
Tuesday, November 7, 1967.
She w asn’t informed th a t you 
can ’t  beat “W hitey” in our old 
home town.
International: The New T esta­
ment in Pidgin ready for New 
Guineans in ’68. Those Ita lians 
never could learn English very 
well. U. N. Security Council 
studying th ree  form ulas on Is­
raeli pullback. Can a non-rec- 
ognized nation pull back from 
a non-recognized frontier?
If You Intend to Student Teach 
N ext Year!
S tu d e n t T each in g  re g is tra tio n  fo r th e  
1968-B9 school y e a r  w ill ta k e  p lace  on 
D ecem ber 5 in  M em orial A u d ito riu m  
a t  12 noon fo r a ll  J u n io r -  and at 1:00 
p ro. to r  S ophom ores in  .E., F.A .. I.A.. 
an d  M usic. T hose w ho  c a n n o t a t te n d  
e i th e r  of th ese  m ee tin g s w ill be  re g is ­
te re d  a t  4 pm . in  M em orial A u d ito riu m  
on D ecem ber 7 an d  D ecem b er 8.
Teach-In !
(Continnued from  page 3) _ |
ety on the use of force to  settle  | 
disputes, the effect of dissension 
on the  war, the problem of the 
V ietnam  war.
This is a tim e when the d is­
cussion of “peace personalities” 
(a s  reflected by the recen t Phil 
Ochs-M ontclair S tate College fi­
asco) is  overshadow ing a need­
ed discussion of the  re a l issues 
a t state. The Newman Teach-In 
attem pted  to  exam ine the issues, 
and did a good job of it.
Paul's P harm acy
629B Valley Rd.
Upper M ontclair, N. J . 
Phone—744-1665
by Bruce Shaine
Money is needed for the Stu­
dent Council to continue its fin­
ancial support of College High 
School activities. iJn order to 
m aintain enough funds in the 
treasury , tihe sale of Student Ac­
tivity Cards has been extrem e­
ly im portant. This year the Coun­
cil once again is selling these 
useful cards. Jay  Saporita, Stu­
dent Council vice-president, is 
in charge of selling these cards 
in the lower hall during the lunch 
hour.
Student Activity Cards a re  de- 
I signed to provide discounts on 
, school events during the year. 
L ast year, the cards were sold 
for $3. a half year. However, 
-the new cards are  priced at 
$3.50 for the full jeair. This price 
provides a substantial savings 
to the student who Hakeis ad v an ­
tage of a ll school activities.
One of the biggest savings with 
-the card is the cost of dances. 
Without the card, the cost of a 
dance is $1 stag , or $1.75 drag. 
A band diance w ithout the card 
would 'cost $1.50 and $2.50, re ­
spectively.
Reductions will -be given on 
the prices of buses to aw ay 
football games, basketball games, 
-and CHS public-atTons, such 34* 
the Crier.
Our Student Council is  now n e ­
gotiating with M ontclair S ta te ’s 
Student Government Association. 
Council is  asking -them -to give 
reductions on -all College a-atM- 
tie-s tio SAC holders. If this plan 
is adopted, CHS students will re ­
ceive reduc-tiooms on MSC 
P layers productions and on the 
prices of the o ther various 'cul­
tu ra l and sports activities of the 
College.
Council would like tihe support 
of all CHS students and 'the MSC 
Student G overnm ent Association 
in 'this project.
T h e  d ead lin e  fo r  a p p lic a tio n s  to  
a ll  s ix  c o u n tr ie s  o ffe re d  in  th e  
sp r in g  se m e s te r  In d e p e n d e n t S tu d y  
P ro g ra m  h a s  b e e n  changed  to  D e­
cem b er 15. acco rd in g  to  T h e  E x ­
p e r im e n t in  In te rn a tio n a l  L iv ing , 
th e  p ro g ra m  sponsor.
P a r t ic ip a n ts  m ay  e a rn  c re d it, b y  
p r io r  a r ra n g e m e n t w ith  college 
a u th o r itie s , fo r  a n  in d e p e n d e n t 
s tu d y  p ro je c t, a re a  s tu d ie s  a n d  in ­
ten s iv e  la n g u a g e  w o rk  in  F ra n ce . 
G erm an y . G re a t B r ita in . G reece , 
J a p a n  a n d  S pain .
D u rin g  th e  15-w eek se m este r, 
sm a ll g ro u p s  o f  '  10 sp e n d  th e  f irs t  
m o n th  a b ro a d  l i . i n g  as a  m e m b e r  
o f a  h o st fa m ily , th e n  m o v e  to  a  
u n iv e rs i ty  co m m u n ity  fo r  th e  a c a ­
d em ic  p e rio d . O ne o r  tw o  w eek s 
of in d e p e n e n t tr a v e l  fo llow  th e  su c ­
cessfu l co n c lu s io n  of th e  in d iv id u a l 
s tu d y  p ro je c t.
T h e  E x p e r im e n t is th e  o ld es t an d  
la rg e s t  in te rn a tio n a l  e x c h a n g e  o r ­
g an iz a tio n  in  th e  U n ited  S ta tes . 
L im ited  f in a n c ia l a sss ta n ce  is a v a il­
ab le . C o m p le te  d e ta ils  co n ce rn in g  
th e  sp rin g  se m e s te r  a re  a v a ila b le  
fro m  th e  D re c to r , In d e p e n d e n t 
S tu d y  P ro g ra m s . T h e  E x p e rim e n t. 
P u tn e y . V erm o n t 05346.
e p w a w m m m
Guys and Gals
Live a little!
Make your Christmas IN come 
take care of Christmas OUTgo!
J u l i  ta  Ik* m t t a i n t  mt 
Christmas la  a t re a t  departm sat 
•tar«  by work tag fa t  B a a k t n t r ' i !
Ba a Saata Claws w ith year 
—■ - — ■------ Oiscaaat
t) V
Student Teach ing
P a c k e ts  w ill be  d is tr ib u te d  to  all 
S en io rs  w ho  w ill be  s ta r t in g  th e ir  
s tu d e n t te a c h in g  o n  J a n u a ry  29 a t  4 
p.m . in  F re e m a n  C a fe te ria  on  D ecem ­
b e r  4 an d  a t  12 n o o n  in  M em orial 
A u d ito riu m  on  D ecem b er 7.
libarmi Chrtatama KatpUyaa
ta  make this yaor graatast 
holiday avari
(aad  became  Hiptbla ta r  a year ream 
Wa have tem perary  day. avaaftat aad  Satwzday 
Werktag schedale« sat apt la i
f i l  Fj
FOOD OPERATIONS
C M »  a t  m  m m  to gmonotm  yoor CM itmm tok wHt
^jU ttU fß iL
P A RAM US
____  WILLOWBMOOÄ, WAYNt
-  ,-i>—M M » . - "  ^  -m Mme»,
On Campus Maxôhuiman
(By the author of “Rally Round the Flag, Boys!”, 
“Dobie Gillis," etc.)
FOOTBALL FOR SHUT-INS
A t next S atu rday’s football game while you are  s ittin g  
in your choice s tuden t’s seat behind the end zone, won’t  
you pause and give a thought to  football’s g rea test and, 
alas, most neglected nam e? I refer, of course, to Cham pert 
Sigafoos.
Cham pert Sigafoos (1714-1928) started  life humbly on 
a farm  near Thud, Kansas. His m other and fa ther, both 
named W alter, were bean-gleaners, and Cham pert became 
a bean-gleaner too. But he tired  of the work and w ent to 
Montana where he got a job w ith a logging firm. Here the 
erstw hile bean-gleaner worked as a stum p-thum per. A fter 
a month he went to N orth Dakota where he tended the 
furnace in a g ranary  (w heat-heater). Then he d rifted  to 
Texas where he tidied up oil fields (pipe-w iper). Then to 
Arizona where he s trung  dried f ru i t  (fig -rigger). Then 
to Kentucky where he fed horses a t a breeding farm  (oat- 
to te r) . Then to Long Island where he dressed poultry 
(duck-plucker). Then to Alaska where he drove a delivery 
van fo r a bakery (bread-sledder). Then to M innesota 
where he cut up frozen lakes (ice-slicer). Then to Nevada 
where he determ ined the odds in a gam bling house (dice- 
p ricer). Then to Milwaukee where he pasted  cam era 
lenses together (Zeiss-splicer).
Finally he w ent to Omaha where he got a job in a ta n ­
nery, beating pig hides until they were soft and supple 
(hog-flogger). Here occurred the event th a t changed not 
only C ham pert’s life, but all of ours.
Next door to C ham pert’s hog-floggery was a mooring 
m ast fo r dirigibles. In flew a dirigible one day, piloted by 
a girl named Graffa von Zeppelin. C ham pert watched 
Graffa descend from  the dirigible, and his h eart tu rned  
over, and he knew love. Though G raffa’s beauty was not 
quite perfect—one of h er legs was shorter th an  the o ther 
(blim p-gim per)—she was nonetheless ravishing, w hat 
w ith her taw ny h a ir and her eyes of Lake Louise blue and 
her marvelously articu lated  haunches. Cham pert, sm itten, 
ran  quickly back to the hog-floggery to plan the wooing.
To begin w ith, naturally , he would give Graffa a p res­
ent. This presented problems, fo r hog-flogging, as we all 
know, is .a signa lly  underpaid  p?ofeaaj© n^Sj4ll^houglit 
Cham pert, if he had no money, there were two th ings he 
did h av e : ingenuity  and pigskin.
So he selected several high grade pelts and stitched 
them  together and blew a ir  into them and made fo r Graffa 
a perfectly darling  little  replica of a dirigible. “She will 
love th is ,” said he confidently to  him self and proceeded to 
make ready to call on Graffa.
F irs t, of course, he shaved w ith Personna Super S ta in ­
less Steel Blades. And wouldn’t  you? I f  you were looking 
to im press a girl, if  you wanted jowls as smooth as ivory, 
dewlaps like damask, a chin strokable, cheeks fondlesome, 
upper lip kissable, would you not use the blade th a t 
whisks away w hiskers quickly and slickly, tuglessly and 
nicklessly, scratchlessly and matchlessly? Would you not, 
in short, choose Personna, available both in In jector style 
and double-edge style? Of course you would.
So Champert, his face a study in epidermal elegance, 
rushed next door with his little pigskin dirigible. But 
Graffa, alas, had run off, alas, with a bush pilot who spe­
cialized in dropping limes to scurvy-ridden Eskimo vil­
lages (fruit-chuter).
Champert, enraged, started kicking his little pigskin 
blimp all over the place. And who should walk by just 
then but Jim Thorpe, Knute Rockne, Walter Camp, and 
Pete Rozelle!
They walked silently, heads down, four discouraged 
men. For weeks they had been trying to invent football, 
but they couldn’t seem to find the right kind of ball. They 
tried everything—hockey pucks, badminton birds, bowling 
balls, quoits—but nothing worked. Now seeing Champert 
kicking his pigskin spheroid, their faces lit up and as one 
man they hollered “Eureka!” The rest is history.
*  *  *  © l t d .  M u  Sholm ao
Speaking of kicks, if you’ve got any about your pres­
ent shave cream , try  Burma-Shave, regular or m enthol.
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BILL TELL SPARKS 
MSC SOCCER TEAM
With Montclair State College’s varsity soccer team head­
ed towards its first winning season since 1964, a good deal of 
the credit for the Indians’ success this year can be traced to 
center halfback, Wilhelm (Bill) Tell.
Tell, co-captain of the team, is carrying more than the 
average burden as a leader. Coach Leonard Lucenko is start­
ing six freshmen this season and has needed the steady play 
amid direction of a m atu re  soccer ' 
player like Tell.
A native of Stuttgart, G erm any,
Tell cam e to  the United States 
when he w as nine years old. 
While he  h ad  played a  igood deal 
of soccer in  G erm any a s  a 
youngster, he took p a rt in  little 
of the w orld’s  m ost popular 
sport h ere  in  the United States.
When, he entered1 East R uther­
ford High School h e  w ent out 
for football and played three 
varsity  y elans a s  a  halihaiok.
As he got older, 'he played a 
little m ore soccer bu t s tric tly  for 
fun with the  Passaic Sportfriend’s 
on Sundays and 'after the football 
season.
When he entered N ew ark Col­
lege of Engineering a s  a  fresh ­
man, he  returned  to  soccer and 
m ade the Engineers’ s tarting  
team .
T ransferring to  ¡Montclair S tate 
a fte r  h is freshm an season, Tell 
was forced to  s it  out a  season 
before playing varsity  ball. While 
he played extrem ely  well last 
season as a junior, the Indians 
did not do well an d  finished (the 
season 4-7-3.
Lucenko, who .tunned in  a b ril­
liant rearudltfag jofb dm his sec­
ond season, h as  pu t together a 
team, th a t figures to  ¡be one of 
the (best in  the  E ast in  tw o yeans. 
Tell has been outstanding a ll  sea­
son long according to  Lucenko in 
counseling his young team m ates
“Wilhelm has been  a  very  fine 
leader fo r u s  th is  season. He has 
provided the  example an d  drive 
tha t our young team  needs so 
badly in  developing team  p lay  
and skills,’’ the M bntolair S tate 
coach said .
A m ath  m ajor, Tell hopes to 
coach an d  teach following grad­
uation th is  coming June. He has 
m aintained a  fine 2.7 'grade ra tio  
throughout h is college days.
Now a  residen t of Wlallington, 
Tell’s fine p lay  has not only (been 
noticed by M ontclair S ta te  ro o t­
e rs  in  the Poughkeepsie (N.Y.) 
tournam ent held in  la te  Septem- 
(ber, b u t he  w as also  nam ed the 
tourney’s  m ost valuable p layer 
from  90 p layers taking p a r t  in  
the playoff.
Tell h a s  b u t one re g re t as fa r  
as M ontclair S ta te  soccer is  con-
oem ed. “I would love to  be here  
next season w hen our team  will 
come of age and s ta r t to  climb 
up the ladder of college soccer,” 
the Indians co-captain said.
Wilhelm Tell m ay no t be 'there 
in person in  1968, but the vital 
leadership  he h as  provided this 
season to  the  Indians soccer 
players will have a lready  help­
ed to  develop a winning team .
Terry Turner [above] of San Jose, 




formation Service is celebrating its 
10th year of successful operation 
placing students in jobs and arrang­
ing tours. Any student may now 
choose from thousands of jobs such 
as resort, office, sales, factory, hos­
pital, etc. in 15 countries with wages 
up to $400 a month. ASIS maintains 
placement offices throughout Europe 
insuring you of on the spot help at 
all times. For a booklet listing all 
jobs with application forms ana dis­
count tours send $2 (job application, 
overseas handling & airmail reply) to: 
Dept. O, American Student Informa­
tion Service, 22 Ave. de la Liberte, 





On a cold windswept November day Montclair State’s 
young defensive crew finally matured and led the Indians to 
a 14-0 victory over Glassboro State College.
The Indian defense has more than held its own this sea­
son but this game saw the unit come of age.
Glassboro was held to three first downs (two on penal­
ties), 14 yards rushing, and only 51 yards gained via the
airw ays. ------------------------------------------------
Im pressive a s  (they a re , (these banded the b a ll over to  G lass- 
staitistics fa il to  te ll the ¡whole boro, often 'in (Indian territo ry ,
story  a s  they  don’t  include the on (three fum bles and six  in te r-
The defense went an to  halt 
every  G lassboro uprising ; the 
h ighlight being a  fourth and one 
foot stop on a  crushing .tackle 
by C harlie Ploahock a  6-1, 255 
pound bundle of fun.
M ontclair's final ta lly  was set 
up w hen Joe Kostecki blocked 
a  GlasSboro p un t and  Tony Vai- 
pone covered th e  ball fa r  the 
Indians on (the G lassboro 18.
I t  took W alt Lalmpman seven 
plays to  sn eak  over from  the 
two w ith  the (insurance touch­
down. Dan Rodigers again con­
verted  running his consecutive 
ex tra  point S treak to  20.
The win le ft Manidlladr S tate  
w ith a  3-5 reco rd  w ith only De­
law are  ¡State le ft to  be  en ter -
nine tim es the  Indian offense c épiions. ta ined .
N e w
RabW-Shaveiime... 
Its a w hole new k ic k  
in Shav/ir\g /
ipok for the l ime-green can
©IM 7, Colgate-Palmolive Company. See “The Plying Nun." Thursday evenings, 8-8.30 NTT. ABC-TV. AND MENTHOL
LIME, REGULAR
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The student then reg is te rs  far 
thlis sped®! work din ithe Even­
ing Division Office. Regdis'.iraitdon 
tees .and a cost of $16.50 per 
sem ester Ihouir of oreddit m ust be 
paid by itlhie student. This ds not 
in eluded dn ihiis undergraduate tu ­
ition. Tlhe student tak ing  cour­
ses ' towiaird a g raduate  degree 
slhouM check very oairefuilily that 
the work he is taking iwiill count 
to r cred it din the program  in 
wihiidh he .intends to  receive his 
g raduate  degree.
Once the senior receives his 
fall sem ester grades, he c a n  be­
gin the m atriculation procedure. 
An application farm  is Obtained 
in the G raduate Office dn Col­
lege Hall. This d® filled out and 
retu rned  to  the  G raduate Office 
with a sta tem ent of O bjectives
and a five dolliar .non-refund­
able fee. Tlhe application its then 
processed. If the student fulfills 
the requirem ents (2.67 cum ul­
ative average, icomipdetdon of 112 
sem ester hours of credit and  pos­
session of an undergraduate maj­
or in the a rea  in which he wishes 
to do h is g raduate  work) he will 
receive a pire-matrioutotion le t­
ter and a request to  m ake an  
appointm ent w ith his g raduate  
adviser during the spring sem ­
ester. At th is  m eeting with the 
graduate adviser, a work prog­
ra m  of studies will toe m ade out 
and placed dn the student's fol­
d e r ;in the G raduate Office. Af­
ter undergraduate degrees a re  
aw arded in June, a check 'is made 
to  see 'if th e  2.67 cum ulative av ­





Many for MSC Seniors
Tlhe application listing the p ro ­
posed courses, filled out dn du­
plicate, is  then  presented to the 
Associate R egistrar, chairm an Of 
■the departm ent concerned, As­
sociate Dean 'Graduate, and  ithe 
D irector of the Evening Division.
In recent weeks many Montclair seniors have come to 
the Graduate Office requesting information about. graduate 
study at Montclair. At the present time, the Graduate Divi­
sion offers master’s degrees in 22 different programs: business 
education, distributive education, administration and supervi­
sion, student personnel services, master of arts (teaching), 
English, speech arts, speech therapy, reading, fine arts, in­
dustrial education and itechnolo- ‘ 
gy, home economics, foreign lan­
guages (French and Spanish), 
mathematics, pure lanld applied 
mlathenruaitdias, music, health ed­
ucation, physical education, sci­
ence, social sciences, outdoor ed­
ucation and psiytohiollogy.
The graduate p rogram  in  ad­
m inistration land Isupervision re ­
quires two y e a rs  of teaching 
experience, and  th e  student p e r­
sonnel services .guidance pro­
g ram s (require one year of te ach ­
ing experience, before m a tricu ­
lation.
The p rog ram s in  pure an d  ap ­
plied m athem atics and psychol­
ogy a re  libera l ants p rogram s 
and a re  open to  a ll qualified 
students, w hether teachers o r not.
In general m ost of ithe pro­
gram s which do not offer ad ­
vanced certification  fallow a  
6-6-20 sem este r hour pa tte rn , 
i.e.: six  sem ester hours of p ro­
fessional education, s ix  sem es­
te r  hours of libera l a r ts  elec­
tives, an d  tw enty sem este r hours 
of content courses in  the  m ajo r 
area. Following the trad ition  of 
M ontclair's undergraduate  p ro ­
gram s, m ost of the course iwork 
is of a substantive natu re . These 
program s a re  among the  finest 
offered by any  institutions in 
the m etropolitan a rea . They a re  
ely w ell ad ap ted  to  the 
person desiiriimg to  pansue an  ad- 
anoed degree on a part-tim e 
basis.
With ithe increased in terest 
in the  graduate program s ex­
pressed  toy the upperdlassm en 
of M ontclair, a  procedure h as  
been designed to  allow  quali­
fied students to  s ta r t  working 
tow ard th e  graduate degree dur­
ing th e ir  senior year.
M omtdair S ta te  College sen ­
iors, cu rren tly  enrolled in  the 
codiege, who have a  cum ulative 
average of 2.67 o r 'better and 
who axe w ithin six teen  semise-
i t  has been m aintained, the  s tu ­
dent will receive: a le tte r indi­
cating th a t he iis ia fully m atri­
culated graduate student, and an 
official work program .
If the student does not m ain­
ta in  a  2.67 ‘cum ulative average  
he will be required  to  tak e  the 
G raduate Record Examination 
and obtain m inim um  scores as 
required by the  graduate study 
requirem ents.
The G raduate  Division is anx­
ious ito encourage qualified Mont­
clair seniors to  take advantage 
of th is  opportunity. If the  s tu ­
dent has an y  questions w ith re ­
gard  to g raduate  w ork ait M ont­
clair, he should come to the 
G raduate Office 'and consult with 
the Associate Dean /G rad u a te , 
in College Hall.
Dodge Charger R/T Dodge
4 *
C H R Y S LE R
MOTORS CORPORATION
te r  hours of graduation , a re  per­
m itted to  tak e  a  m axim um  of 
eight sem este r hours Of senior 
g raduate  courses (400-499) con­
cu rren tly  w ith  an y  rem aining 
sem este r hours needed to  m eet 
■the requirem ents for the bach- 
lo r’s  degree.
Special perm ission m u st toe 
obtained ito tak e  g rad u a te  cour­
ses. iMost g raduate  schools, in ­
cluding Mkxnfdlair, will not a c ­
cept courses counited in  the un­
d erg radua te  p rogram  for c red it 
tow ard a n  i advanced degree  even 
though they  m ay toe in  excess 
of th e  numlber requ ired  fo r the 
bachelo r’s  degree. In  addition, 
any  course requ ired  dn a n  u n ­
derg raduate  p rogram  cannot be 
counted fa r  g rad u a te  cred it. On­
ly courses in  excess of those re ­
quired can  be  used. Senior-grad­
uate courses on the  s tuden ts’ 
undergraduate  records cannot 
be counted tow ard  a  g raduate  
degree. The student m ust re g ­
is te r through the  Evening Div­
ision according to  the  procedure 
below.
In  o rd er for ithe student ito 
take  the  courses fa r g raduate  
credit, he  m u st f irs t obtain  the 
“Application to Begin G raduate 
W ork" in  the  E vening  Division 
Office located  in  College Hall.
Enroll in one of three exciting classes. Charger R/T, 
Coronet R/T, or Dart GTSport. Each has its own dis­
tinctive sporty style, but all three have a lot in com­
mon. Like automatic transmissions, wide-tread red 
line tires, special handling packages, and a long list 
of other standard and optional features.
To help you make the grade, the standard engines 
for the Scat Pack include a 340-cu.-in. V8 for the 
Dart GTS. And for Charger R/T and Coronet R/T, a 
440 Magnum V8. Or for a more accelerated course, 
you can order the optional 426 Hemi.
All three members of the Scat Pack offer distin­
guishing marks at no extra cost. Bold bumblebee 
stripes wrapped around the rear. Or Rallye stripes 
along the side. Or if you prefer to be a little more 
modest, no stripes at all. It’s your choice. Ready for 
class? With the Scat Pack, you've got it. Why not sign 
up at your nearby Dodge Dealer's and get your 
Bumblebee Degree, today?
To add some color to campus, get your Official 
Dodge Scat Pack Jacket in the official "Dodge Red”
C o lo r— w ith  the
FILL OUT AND MAIL TO:
Hughes-Hatcher-Suffrin, 1133 Shelby at State,
Detroit, Michigan 48226. Attn.: Mr. Gus Anton.
Enclosed is a check or money order (made payable to 
Hughes-Hatcher-Suffrin) for $ to cover cost of
___________ jackets at $9.95 each. Available sites: S, M,
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SA VERING HAS HIGH HOPES 
AS GYMNASTS START SEASON
Varsity gymnastics coach, Bill Savering, now in his third 
year as coach at Montclair, feels that this year’s team will be 
the best ever.
Last year Savering coached the team to a 5-4 record 
which was the best seasonal norm turned in by an Indian 
gymnastics squad.
Rich Schwarz, Dave Green and Joe Miller head the list
i of seven re burning lettenmem. I-------------------- - ------ 1----------
xdisitiiwg team  I School will be m ainly a tram -
Harris
(Continued from page 12)
Hiom, extrem ely  (high on his 
star, believes IJhiait H arris has 
only s ta rted  ito icome into hits 
own. “Jim  is only now Starting
to  ¡puit lilt a ill ibogei'Jher as a run ­




Coscia apd Bob D;
sophomores wbio did
capate la s t (season i;
counted on heavily ;
Niles Jenson, Bill
Ttie Orio broke the e 
point _ record  lasit year. O ther 






 Ryan and 
Joe Macaluso. Roger Brown 
and Tom Fiorentiino head  a 
corps of (five freshm en gymm- 
nlast® which will (include Russ 
Spencer, John (Matter and  Joe 
G-arreffa.
Roger Brown who led  (the 
gym nastics team  iait Lincoln 
High School in Je rsey  City 
wiiffl be partic ipating  in  floor 
exercises, the side horse an d  the 
long 'horse. Jun ior Ralph Oos- 
dia w ill be coincentraiting on (the 
still rings th is season along 
iwnlth John  ¿Remocd, IBdlll Ryian 
and T am  FlOreinibinio. Dave G reen 
and Rich Schwarz will b e  in ­
volved 'in a ll event® th is year. 
Ron DoHLing will 'be partic ipa t- 
iing in  the itnampoiiine, still 
rings and  parefllel bar events. 
Joe Miller, a  three-year m em ber, 
will be perform ing on the side 
horse, long horse, parellel bars 
and in  the floor exercises. Frosh 
John M olter from  Paulsboro High
poline perform er. Joe M acaluso’s 
event goes on the side honse and 
the long horse Jenson’s are^on 
the high bar and the tram po­
line. Jon Gunther will be 
on th e  s till rings, horizontal 
b a r  and long bar land Joe Gair- 
reffa, a freshm an from Lake 
Hopaitcong and farm er City 
Cthaimipian p rio r to  h is Navy 
days, w ill w ork the side horse, 
as will Biolb Day.
This year C ortland S ta te  Col­
lege and City College Of New 
York have been added to  the 
schedule and  the team  will 
head  up to  iSpningiflieOd College 
-in M arch to  parttdiaipaite in  the 
NCAA Naltiionial College Divi­
sion meet.
A fine student, he w as a ' 
ed a  scholarship la s t B ast 
visit Central Am erica to  stu  
Mexico and a num ber of 
countries. He hopes to  te a r  
clad studies and coach following 
graduation tin June.
H arris is high iin Inis praise 
of the coaches he has had in 
high school and college. “At 
South Side Mr. John Bravaco 
tiaiuglhit me all the fundam entals 
of ctnoss-ctountbry an d  here  a t 
M ontclair S tate Dir R ichard Wil­
ling and Mr. Horn have m ade 
i t  possible (for m e to  achieve the 
success tha t I have had  th is s e a ­
son ,” the  MSC s ta r  said.
H arris’ a im  righ t now is to  
repeat a s  NJSCC and  D istrict 
31, NA1A champion plus adding 
th e  new 'collegiate cross-country 
title  to h is  trophy case.
Home of the Dancing Hamburger
West’s Diner
Rt. 46
Little Falls, N. J.
Visit Our New Dining Room
Where Good Friends Come to Eat and Meet
‘You Meet The Nicest People On A
H O N D A







Authorised N n t  c a r Dealer far Chrysler, « l aica.




369 Bloomfield Ave., Montclair •  746-4545
....... OVERSEAS DELIVERY ON GABS ARRANGED 1 1 " "
Coach Ollic Gelston looks on as Bill Dioguardi com pletes 
arrangem ents for Kiwanis Classic.
INDIANS JOIN COMPETITION 
IN DEFENSE OF KIWANIS CROWN
Montclair State, pre-season favorite to capture the New 
Jersey State College Conference Championship, has accepted 
an invitation to take part in the second annual Northern New 
Jersey Kiwanis Basketball Classic, it was announced today by 
Dick Stahlberger, executive director.
The Indians, defending Classic Champions, posted a
re c o rd  of 21 w in s  an d  5 losses 
veterans iretuminig for the 1967- 
68 camipaiigm.
V eter amis retiuiminig to  Oldie 
Gelston, w ho hias taken over the 
direction of the (Indians from 
Dave W atkins, a re  Luther Bow­
en, Bob Gleason, Mike Oakes, 
Dave Conroy, Bob Lesteir, 
K eith No-iigel,Bruce B>rioc, Randy 
Heidemiann and A1 Fudge.
Gelston also figures to get 
help from the MonbdLair State 
College freshm en team  of last 
y ear that w ent unbeaten  in 19 
gam es. Key perform ers from 
thiat team  who a re  now fighting 
for vtanisty positions are  Bob 
Sdenkiiewicz, Dick McGuire, 
F rank 'Rossi, Fired K'iemel and 
Jack  Grymkio.
S tahlberger, in (making the 
announcem ent of M ontclair 
S ta te ’s participation  said, “We 
are  ex trem ely  happy to have 
Qllie Gelston land h is  fine team  
back  in  our playoff. The Indians 
will .be one Of th e  top sm all col­
lege fives in  the  Eiast th is year 
and  will b rin g  topflight play to 
the Q aissic.”
The N orthern  New Jersey  Kii-
last season and will have nine
wainiis Classic will be played a t 
M ontclair State College's P an ­
zer ¡gym between Dec. 27 an d  30.
The tourney will open on Wed. 
evening, Dec. 27, with a  double- 
header while itripleheade'rs 
be played on Thvra., Dec. 28, 
and Fri., Dec. 29
The consolation and cham pi­
onship rounds will fake  p lace 
on Sat., Dec. 30.
The N orthern New Jersey  Ki­
w anis Classic is under the joint 
direction of Don Johnston and 
Dr. P au l Ellin.
W ANTED: S tu d en t(s )  w ith  c a r
w ish in g  to  m ak e  som e e x tra  
sp e n d in g  m o n ey  by  d e liv e rin g  
M ontclarion  to  p r in te r  in  C lifton . 
F o r fu rth e r nform ation, contact 
P u b lic a tio n s  O ffice, u p p e r  level, 
L ife  H ail, o r  C all 783-9091.
the ROAÔ goes eves on 
a song cycle •• music bv 
ôonaLô swAnn poems 
By t  r. R. tolkien
Now the songs of Frodo, Bilbo. Sam Treebeard and 
Tom Bombadil can be sung or played by all. Donald 
Swann, of Flanders and Swann, has, with the assist­
ance and encouragement of Professor Tolkien, set 
seven songs from The Lord of The Rings to music. 
Each song may be sung individually or taken together 
as a group to form a song cycle. The arrangements 
are for piano or voice and guitar symbols are given.
$3.95
poems ànò songs of miòòle eaßth
READ BY J.R.R. TOLKIEN
For his first venture into the recording world Professor 
Tolkien has chosen to read from the delightful poems 
of Tom Bombadil. On the reverse side William Chnn 
Sings the songs Irom The Road Goes Ever Qn with 
Donald Swann at the piano. This record is a m utt 
Caedmon Record >TC 1231 $3.9»
Av*«4*t>t« at HOME cottage toofcXore
MOtMMTON MNVUM COMPANY
1J
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j ,  m Indians Defeat Trenton, 38-7  t 
Gain Win in Eastern Conference
by John Danloni
The Montclair State Indians made turn-about fair play 
as they put the ax to Trenton State’s Homecoming by a 38-7 
score. The victory, the first for the Indians in the Eastern 
Football Conference, was also Montclair’s initial road win.
The Indians dominated play from the opening period as 
halfback Jerry Waller scored on a one yard dive through the 
: Trenton line.
Montclair State then exploded 
for three quick touchdowns in 
the second quarter, as the of-
Jim  H arris, cap tain  of the cross country team .
Jim Harris Gains 
Track Recognition
The scouting reports that reached Montclair State College 
on Jim Harris of Newark, N. J., as a high school cross-coun­
try and middle distance runner in track stated, “a late de­
veloper who should come into his own in college.
The writer of the report is unknown four years later but 
Harris has b e e n  everything that report said and a good deal 
*e,
Now 'a .c*<*rvi,rw\ HaiiruS 3S 4Kc 
ho ttest collegiate cross-country 
runnier in  the sta te  of New J e r ­
sey. While the Indians' hull and 
dlale team  has enjoyed only lim ­
ited  success th is  year, H arris’ 
success h a s  been unlimited.
In 11 duial m eets H arris  h as  
cap tured  first place every  tim e 
and in  m any cases by 100 
to  200 yards. In two m eets 
this year, a t  G a rre tt M ountain 
in W est P a te rso n  ag a in s t FaAr- 
leigh Dickinson land a t  New Lon­
don, Connecticut against the 
United S tates Coast G uard A ca­
demy, he se t new  course rec ­
ords.
H a rris ’ developm ent s ta rte d  
la s t y ear w hen he cap tu red  
first place in  the  la s t th re e  dual 
m eets and w ent on to  win the 
individual cham pionship in  tihe 
New Je rsey  S tate  College Con­
ference and  D istric t 31, N ation­
a l  'Association of Intercollegiate 
A thletics Cross-Country m eets.
Coupled w ith h is  II iwins th is 
season, H a rr is ’ individual w in­
ning s tre a k  h as  now  reach ed  14 
s ta rlig h t meets.
A g raduate  of South Side 
High School in Newark, N. J., 
J im  is a soft-spoken person who 
m et with indifferent success in  
cross-country as a  freshm an and 
sophomore.
George Horn, who took over 
as the  Indians ’ cross-country 
coach la s t year, noticed in the 
early  m eets of la s t year th a t 
H arris  appeared  to ru n  ou t of 
gas m idw ay through each  m eet.
The M ontclair S ta te  coach pu t 
h is sitar on a n  ex tra  d ie t of v i­
tam ins which m ade a  g rea t dif­
ference. Always in  fine condition, 
H arris  has taken  to  the  new diet 
like a  fish ta k e s  to  water.
One of nine children, six  sis-
t<srs and tw o brothers, Ha mis 
went out for cross-country a t 
South Side sim ply 'because he 
was too sm all, five feet eight 
inches ta ll  and 135 pounds, and 
had only a small m easu re  of 
success. His best effort in  high 
school was 10th place in the 
N ew ark city of 1963.
(Continued on Page 11)
Sullivan Named 
Wrestling Coach
The appointm ent of Timothy 
(Tim) Sullivan as varsity  w rest­
ling coach a t M ontclair State 
College has been announced by 
Dr. Thomas Richardson, P resi­
dent of the College.
A g raduate  of St. F rancis  Prep 
in Brooklyn, New York, Sullivan 
le ttered  in football and basket- 
bail during bis h igh  school days. 
In h is senior year a t St. F rancis 
he captained the T erriers and 
was nam ed to the All-New York 
City football team .
At Cortland State, N. Y., Sull­
ivan le ttered  in football, w rest­
ling and lacrosse. In  his senior 
year, he captained both the foot­
ball and lacrosse teams.
LOUVIS CHAR-BROIL
Breakfast — Lunch — Dinner 
Monday to Saturday 
7 A.M. to 9 P.M.
613 Valley Road 
Upper Montclair
PI 4-9559 — 746-0911 
Orders to take out
THE BOWLERO
50 —  Bowling Lanes —  50
the COLLEGE bowl




"EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN"
M O N T C L A IR746-MOO N. J. 07042
fense showed signs of coming 
to life for the first tim e since 
the C urry College game.
Senior halfback Jack  Land- 
fried started  the b arrag e  iby ta k ­
ing John G arth 's pass and going 
57 yards for a 14-0.
On the next series it was Land- 
fried again  who took the ball 
over, carrying it four yards after 
some fine faking by Gardi. The
final score of the  q u arte r cam e 
on a 32 yard  re tu rn  by Bill Kul- 
ikowski after he  had  pulled down 
a Trenton S ta te  pass giving 
M ontclair a  28-0 halftim e lead.
The second half saw  the Indian 
defense add to  the lead a s  F red  
Henry fell on a blocked kick in 
the end zone, upping the m arg in  
to 35-0.
Dan Rodgers la te r  added a 44 
yard  field goal in th e  la s t qu arte r 
to close M ontclair’s second high­
est scoring day of the season.
The offense lost the shutout 
when Mike Y urko intercepted an 
Indian p ass  and returned it 73 
yards for T ren ton’s lone score.
MONTCLAIR STATE COLLEGE 
1967-1968 W INTER VARSITY SPORTS SCHEDULE
F rid a y , D ecem b er 1 B a sk e tb a ll
M onday, D ecem ber 4 B a sk e tb a ll
T uesday , D ecem ber 5 W restling
W ed. D ecem ber 6 B ask e tb a ll
T hurs . D ecem ber 7 B a sk e tb a ll
F rid a y . D ecem ber 8 B a sk e tb a ll
S a tu rd a y , Dec. 9
S a tu rd a y , Dec. 9 
S a tu rd a y , D ecem b er
T uesday , Dec. 12
T uesday , Dec. 12
S a tu rd ay , Dec. 16
B a sk e tb a ll
W restling  
9 F en c in g
B a sk e tb a ll
W restling
B a sk e tb a ll
S a tu rd a y , D ecem b er 16 F en c in g  
W ed. Dec. 27 B a sk e tb a ll
th ro u g h  S at., D ecem ber 31st.
•N ew  Je rs e y  S ta te  C onference
S a tu rd ay . J a n . 6 G y m n astic s
S a tu rd a y , J a n . 6 B a sk e tb a ll
T uesday , J a n u a ry  9 B a sk e tb a ll
T uesd ay , J a n u a ry  9 
T uesday , J a n u a ry  9
W restling
F encing
S a tu rd ay , J a n u a ry  13 F en c in g
S a tu rd a y , Ja n . 13 G y m n astic s
W ednesday . Ja n . 24 B a sk e tb a ll
W ednesday, Ja n . 24
S a tu rd ay . Ja n . 27
S a tu rd a y , Ja n . 27
S a tu rd a y . Ja n . 27 
W ednesday, Ja n . 31
W ednesday, Ja n . 31 
W ednesday , Ja n . 31
F encing
B ask e tb a ll
W restling
G y m nastic s
B ask e tb a ll
W restling
F en c in g
M o n tc la ir  S ta te  a t  F a ir le ig h  D ick inson  
(R u th e rfo rd ) , 8:15 P.M .
M on tc la ir  S ta te  a t  U psala  (E ast O range)
8:15 P.M.
E ast S tro u d sb u rg  S ta te  (Pa .) a t  
M o n tc la ir  S ta te , 8:15
M o n tc la ir  S ta te  a t  W es te rn  C aro lin a  Holid 
B a sk e tb a ll T o u rn am en t, A shv ille , N. C.
M o n tc la ir  S ta te  a t  W es te rn  C a ro lin a  H oliday  
B a sk e tb a ll T o u rn a m e n t, A shv ille , N . C.
M o n tc la ir  S ta te  a t  W este rn  C a ro lin a  H oliday  
B a sk e tb a ll T o u rn a m e n t, A shv ille , N. C.
M on tc la ir  S ta te  a t  M o nm outh  College,
W est L ong B ran ch , N. J ., 2 P.M.
N ew ark  R u tg e rs  a t  M o n tc la ir  S ta te , 2 P.M.
P a te rso n  S ta te  a t  M o n tc la ir  S ta te* ’
8:30 P.M.
M o n tc la ir  S ta te  a t  C e n tra l C o n n e c tic u t 
S ta te , N ew  B r ita in , C onn., 6:45 P.M.
M o n tc la ir  S ta te  a t  N e w a rk  C ollege of 
E n g in e erin g , N ew ark , N. J .,  8:30 P.M.
M o n tc la ir  S ta te  a t  U n ite d  S ta te s  N av a l 
A cadem y P leb s, A n napo lis , M d„ 2 P.M .
M o n c tla ir  S ta te  a t  N o r th e rn  N ew  Je rs e y
L ong Is lan d  U n iv e rs ity  a t  M on tc la ir  
S ta te . 2 P.M.
K iw an is  B a sk e tb a ll C lassic, P a n z e r  G ym , 
M on tc la ir  S ta te  C ollege
T re n to n  S ta te  a t  M o n tc la ir  S tate ,*
8:30 P.M.
Je rs e y  C ity  S ta te  a t  M o n tc la ir  S tate,*
8:30 P.M.
F a ir le ig h  D ick in so n  a t  M o n tc la ir  S ta te ,
4:30 P.M.
M o n tc la ir  S ta te  a t  J e rs e y  C ity  S ta te ,
J e rs e y  C ity . N. J ., 7 P.M.
H o b a rt C ollege a t  M o n tc la ir  S ta te , 2 P.M.
U n ited  S ta te s  C oast G u a rd  a t  M o n tc la ir  
S ta te , 2 P.M.
M o n tc la ir  S ta te  a t  N e w a rk  R u tg ers , N ew ark ,
N. J ., 8 P.M.
M o ntc la ir S ta te  a t  S t. P e te r 's , J e rs e y  
C ity , N. J ., 7 P.M .
M o n tc la ir  S ta te  a t  E ast S tro u d sb u rg  S ta te  
(Pa.) E ast S tro u d sb u rg , P a ., 8:15 P.M.
M o n tc la ir  S ta te  a t  N ew ark  R u tg ers , N ew ark , 
N. J ., 2 P.M.
M o n tc la ir  S ta te  a t  S o u th e rn  C o n n ec ticu t 
S ta te , N ew  H aven , C onn., 2 P.M.
M o ntc la ir S ta te  a t  N ew ark  R u tg ers , N ew ark . 
N. J ., 2 P.M.
M o n tc la ir  S ta te  a t  S o u th e rn  C o n n e c tic u t
M o n tc la ir  S ta te  a t  N ew ark  S tate* , U nion, 
N ew  Je rse y , 8:30 P.M.
T re n to n  S ta te  a t  M o n tc la ir  S ta te , 8 P.M .
M o n tc la ir  S ta te  a t  P a te rso n  S ta te , W ayne,
N. J ., 7 P.M.
